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.-..■^^^Owßaßnai^Oo.-satiUralßaUroad.
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t * , *;^'‘^!, *? s’'f,^:'s»--'.-A-,llir^;. 1 . :-• •.. 4L-. Agertts-fap,th* :PfetuiSylTTiniß'br'CentTttl' Raiftoa
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*■ I*?*?& Vi- 1 Mbfntlto public aai^S prepared to tea.
:.v. -. anyj-amOttJil'Ofmerdiandlse or prodnee for.*hipm<

W-''** * ; vvfc-yyvi.-^S: ■,■ v. : . .. : Goods -rtfj lliinTcuic '.viii be amed ilirough lir -fi
days,and oil consigned to u» win be forwarded free

<sn!"'yi i n V iVJ- "■ ' commission or charge for advances.

•ji.’C .VI» ■•> - *■*» vf frntkt bttuun PiilnAipSio anit Pi^"'lP **’«►*»«*' ••
.

Dt ? Spods, hats, shoes .books. !lationery,cuUery,o
w sfoVSi&Vr H> jV'f'iw, Jecuonaty, frmis, Teatners, fnraitiire, dragswnedi^ii
•V. «**«Srdv<V; Siddtery,&c ::•;•/-«/»»»»»

■anaa^sssssr’eSSSj
-rUUiow,grain and rags, . . G _JV, ,

Kff 'V-'*s Ashes, marble (rough), mr, pitch, rosin,

*. b“^' ba-? o?’ac - covodb * coil;1

ft?V)yA - -sVVl.lr. is±%r2Z%it .-comer Penn and Wnynn sire;
t|-&&^?s ZTjf* V*^-*;i5V ?* '-o PmsbilrghsJalV tatpA^lo^ljgg

——Jt

£• nUfB Morning. Boat leaves daily ai
y,SS:H.S4? 1 praolsely; connecting with*the ;C4»at Cumt

" ne
leaoestilaily ai'6;o?c)ocli

'l.'’“ (except Sundayevenings,) conneetmgjtrimthe
..

Cumberlandnextevening,ut IB o'clock-^~Tlniethn>i>gMo.Baliimore3ahonr»-. Fans on
l 'rjiautbrough to HiUndclphiadOhours. Faroe

zrr:-:. irheSational Eoadis nowgbod.. Conductorsu^yTfityp-H'{j-TyiV ---- - • the coachfcs between;Erownstllleaad Combi
: thebest roots Ka«

_afiLU-s_—sa^^SSafea
■ .--*«•*«!«r**~*As>*. 178P«m'^rerf, t#ear toSi. CSatrrcra ;■itaisnhscHber, duukfid to

r - «hare ofcustom,■ • I^S^^^^Z^-hexejo.fo.retWoaiiintorm^themift^Vj'VnPt*v ■••..■... jSil^iliSs^comtMiiced-tbe.yNDERTAjC
- ■ 1 ness inCouhi:ctiba>viLhhiiLlVEß.Y busines

attend to Amerals onas ree?pnabto terms a».

W.V- manner.,,,,::,■ [n■Sriiinl :,„ JAMES MAT
Rerk"tOto: ailkl]nUy;i Feo»»l» Si

- • •--KEmninKCK--PA.y •
TJp'lLt, RK-OPENyforitsSIXTH SESSH!-''U :-

r W nesdnyrOatbberiifldotfiSi,■i TKaa—PerSmiaUf aaWukt^PatabU
Board irnd-EngUshTOitlpn, •

•.
•

Pinno.;witlrBinging and'use of[nstmment,
.« FtenckfGeniiimvLaini; Drawing A Psintim

Bed, Bedding and Washing, -
-

•- Stationery,- -- - -.--
• •

$m '

had er'U».G. R-WLite, Hartet stree

KH’V Mellbc,Bl Wood street:-

:^ms%r7o^^
&?t rpHiafflSiHXtmOSwiU be opened.

£• 1 October, forthe.reception of pupils,
sirncted utapy, or altof the (bliowing 1:r'9 eleineutan,,nse!ol arid iiberal edncali

!S'ta^S!*sSEt!kfy^w*v J3vli%>iX’lJ7ji,'ra: Writing, Arithmetic, Ancient and Mode
eientaudModera Geography,use ofthe

'..'SJiV 11; UseJM and Oraainctn,.! Needle Work, ft

■
if.#. TneapnaalpUnston forBoard, Tuitiona:

ing,pajr.able Ualfyearly m advaoee
t-dtl Music tpr,beginners,, - ,-

‘
' For the upe of. the,lnstrument,

TheMaiiy location ot.ihe establist
- sceuerv) varied and etoensiye

*r .S»,«*: ■oaßßgaßd.eauveatDgto.yoathfal-imß
>&■*’ •" : a desugbieplace of.edncattou. .s£f®tSS^HSS'2^S«?G^*§;S®vSS?'!»iJ; -Cti'-’>!" .‘>vf,! Thegreaiest.auenmmof the Teach

f.v-V-tfy thy, healtjr^moral,and imellecluai cui
"?»dV*2s2?v " coamsiliftd ,to .their care end to ren

efleetiv,e.the4Ucipltne wtli he exact
miiaL -3»ei#wfi be twoeemi'anmtZ&liib'&iWS, :-- »I»Mtt«ach- Pupils will he recen°Sg-3 MRS- M

Cloda+WaiduxiSmdrti WetehUou
". ' • fTtAKJEIeatB to anuoonce tothe«

“
- 1 generally, ihaiftqr havoßtam

J s*%Xr ~'~ s Jee«3*ttd>TOortetra»akßirroM,-a
/• • - andSUnr WaH*sa,>W«Mi- Mate

; .;. WatebUtiteref 'an'd'a most elegant
L*»li, > elry.flimthebesr-manufactories-\ie pnJesaslownstheyean be'purcl

SutkaAtn.-:.- ’• v- --.'

• 'rjmir atoclc of Watches consist
\-3 Patfimfcevex*? do Detached Lev

verQdaniers; and elegant Frend

L?* s~+ v Theirssock ofJewelry compri
E
- ,~.r J*2»'\ * de*cxfptioftinibialiQeT each bsFh

BreastPiiwßitteclet*,OoW^o'-hJ?'- GoldGttiTdl&yaaud seals, Lo

v'r *£iiT.' *i ft
- keptiaMtahUshmentß of ihrs de:

V TheywooW respectfitliy callii
• * stock of Watt

ofeveiy. variety,'which they h

.’i- fi i-yit7^if7.^v- ■ They-bare also on hand a la
- scopes. Spy Glasses and .Open
- iaSSctlre inEngland, lioge

ofhmet articles mS oamemas";
' ClockSj-Walches and Jewel

.
mannerand onttbemost reason

■ ■ntoTOw.i«»ni
* GBANTITY of .tyifßibiA ’Q Ptetofor sale it f

Thtehetagto season'ter plmt
- well established and frun bettf
: Tbis'-vartety wants, no reco

,
quantity brought, to the Pius
wata when the oiluil^fe^ggga<M»SßawWMßß^aamgfctwSai.y^ti«a? ISJcents:-They aremorepro

hold.out; longer, uv.ftultl

-an be seen at Mr. fici
writer of the Diruuoa

; 'tberO Wiu be pron
’'V distance.

3 nifli££el{fttuflQs,' ,K. ,1 3«sr»-'2ooli£i )f;ffltt3i£, &£.
- U ... _ _ : •

JQil'SCftYaSs--..
,

. COLE, '|
„

_

ISuewuorito.Sftyatftn T .
» ’ ftj

11STBEET,1
■‘S3 Central Railroad.

•fpHK'auß6cnftQK^havitfg^“b*6'cn y: Shaping,■ JL:'Agefttffftp.the or Central Railroad,l
mfbfnt ltl# awpow prepared to receive:

afmerchandise or prodnce for shipment
East. - t

...
: fl <3oodsi,ct« wili be earned through lir -five ;

. days, imd 01l consigned tout wil) befonvardedfree of
commission or.cbarge for advance*.

Haitiqf between Philadelphia 'Oriit' Tilisb'urgk-
' Bry goods, hats, shoes, book*, stationery, caiifiry. p on ‘

v:.' fruiw, feather*; fntnitjwe, dragß^neiw^•UJJ*3*
. . siddtery. &c... i.
Hnrdware.-nueenswarK* groceries/ Paln'*>

. -j’-oaui leaU>cr,:eiovf.rt flaij'Umothy ftgT
&k£ poTk°°baSr, lafd, lard oil,

'LfeSblen (r"tj:fjar, pi.ch, ro.ta,
bcuiss,bacon,Sc. aoyoDi ! t COLE, <

•
'

comer Penn and Wnyna slrceu.

- ■•••'
'/ oavo fttdttOCd> ..

\ ••' r -itfy WONG JtfEZJI RO&TE.

»JSoWm^.anS:jiflod’o.
mHBMorning - Boat leavesdaily ai ,tio’clocfciijAi M.,
X precijeiy, connecting with ttte Cittsai Cumberland
nextiaoming. • ,

Jeawqsid&ily^t'6:<tfcJocic.?P. M.
(except Simflayevenings,) connecimg with, the core a
Cumberiaiidtiexreveniiigthi li> o’clock-
. 'Fmc iiiroagh,toBalumo«ai Fare only $9.
* toEiiUadclphia4Qhouw. FareronlySlo.
IttaXational Eoad is uowgtmd., Conductorsgowith

thecoaches between: Brownsville and Combertond—
whiehmakeLlhisdecltiedryttiftbest roots Ka«t

- * . J.-MESKIHEN, Agent,
jeliy '

« OfficemthfcMonongahela Hou*e

BXcbange i.l«ryBtttblo ana Faral«mng
Oifljfeeti;""

No. 178Pthh 'Strut,near the St. Clair Hotel.
ihtmMul u> the' Public

«httie ofeaslomau his line
woul&iofotmthem ibuthe has
.the UNDERTAKING busi*

nesa in Connection>r iIIthiaLEVERV.business, dud will
attend to funerals oil as reasonable, terms as any in iw
city. lme,who
may give him acaiUcan depend upon \heit business be
insr attended to 'promptly*-and in the best and neateai
manner. -. • ■■-• Ir. '3i2piJ ■;,/ JAMES MATfHEWg.

Kiflllte.jlly’a Pe«a>U Seminary*

*PA.> '
TTiriljt RE-OPENiftrUB9T3CTB SESSION, on Wed-
W ....

TetocS 553' WmAs—Payoiw m aucayice:

Board tmdEiigUshTMitldn, *

*.
* SJJMJJPtajio.-.'wiih'SiflgTngaiid'uSe ofInstrument, * iofiu

Fzencnf-GenSanVL&lhi; Drawing 5: Painting, each. lO.w
Bed, Bedding and Washing, -

s »®

Swnoneryy’- * * *

: . 7i .
TRie iwo Sespions commence respectively, on tue last.

Wednesday in April and in October. Papils are notra-
ccitfedbut'by special-arrangement,, for less than one
sesaiont‘No.deudctionfi>T absence, exeept Incases of
great emergency;'*NO EXTRAS. .

Cinsdlanrr'comtiidmgRecdmmendauons, Ac , can oc
Imd ef Mia. G. R. White, Market street, and or Mr

Wood street ' _Jwp*
MOUST AbVJaitlS AOADKfIIV»

TOR YOUNti GIRLS,
In * immediatevicinity of du Ciliaof Pittsburgh ana

7.;.;.'...... ,v JLUtgktnyyPa.
rpms'osTlTtiTloN will tie opened on the ba day oi
X. October, forthe.reception of pupils, who willbe in-
stracted utapT'or liltof the following branches ofan
elementary*. Jise.nl and liberal ednealionißeading.
Writing, Arithmetic, Ancient and Modem History, An*
eientAud ModemGeography,nse ofthe G obea.Botany,
Hwfsla nd.‘Gr il> tTTienl*l Work, Musicand Draw-
ing. :

S;
. TERMS:

pension£wBoard, Tuitionand Wa*b* ,
ing;»i)ayabJe liairycarly in advance, -

beginners,:* - - -
- * 5,Wj

For liic jape ottfte.lMtromeM, • •» - * * *-'[®Drawing,, -•- " ®*ou
ThcJjeallby iocaiicmoC Uie establishment; the pictu-

Tesaoe scencryj yariedand extensive prospect, so ani*

matins and enuvening to>yoaihfalmind&, maM render u
a of, education.

Thegreaiegt ; attention-of tbe Teachers wnl be paid u>

ibs beaipr*niQnii ; an.dinieUectuaicultore °f 'h* Pa P'*3
oooimiltedto >tbcir care and to render that aUentiou
effective.tHedisSipboe willbe exact, yet mild and pa-
renlttL veifi be two aeiai*aniiaa* vacations of a
xortnififivl.eaciK Pnpilswfll be received at any ume do*
-fmirtEfc session..' . MRS*DAVID LtNCll,

sepglSAVn ; ,
Frincipai-

c wNGS3 s'#lfW® W.a'omiA'BtNVVHAjfcb,,;o• *SBpitityb{cfc*;'::rriaßwecMo siruy? .TwfeniMMb}
Ballads-rby. , , / * r .. b„,w« •

Tha Poor Min’s Pride; -Pear Lund of My Fathers..
*fwa. Irish Balladt—by V.. OuM’uaey• •

■Tie Harprnt once ihrcagh Tan-i]aau* !
Song* Songby Mnd’lte Jenny Linil m her Concert*. ,

_ eri» ihe Last Rose of Suminer.
"'The State of Heaven ire ClrniMiig. |

flolneflaeWHomo This is lie oiily correct editionjI
.rninininc (hy Mud’lle Jenny Hind's permission), all Jh“ chsmfes- ornaments, Ac., introduced by her—with

- «mr Beconjparwm'&ul* by J ules Benedict.
U°One Grille Word before We Part. By N; C. Boebsa.

On the Banks of Old bull River,
—We Coma agairrwiUi Sing’s to Greet You.
“Sleeping, l Dreamed, W. V. Wallace. Juai
-published. *

Somebody’s Coming* hut I’ll Not Tell Who.
The Bachelor’# Song— by u One of the Squad.’’
He Doeih All Things Well.
Mountain Maid’s Invitation.
WALTZES—L.iIy (with colored pluie) Hunting; Lu-

creii a ltalian, Arabella, Le Byron,
Charleston, Ac, ;

PQLRAS—-La Pluie de Perles. L’lospiration, Ham-
burgh, Sue Jla Brunette, Jenny Lind’s Summit, Ravel,
&C., AC.

.
_

MARCHES •—Churubusco Grand, Tutkith, Grand
Itaiienite, Wedding, Ac.

Just received and for sale at
CHARLOTTE BLUME’S,

Old Established Piano Depot,
nov3 , HPWood atr^et.

Double Heed filelodeon.

THE subscriber has jusiopened a vory fine Meiodeon,

5 octaves, with double sett of made by the
original inventors, Carhordl and Needham, New York.
This instrument is cqualiripoint of power and. volume
to nuy small organ, and far preferable toit forsweeiness
of tone, capaeiiy t<£at?nd in tune aud facility tor trail**
porting. These instruments are made expressly Tor
church use, and owing to the lowness of price are tost
superseding the organs. The public aw respectfully
invited to call ami examine this jine Melodocn previous
10 its leaving the subscriber’* wareroom, it having been
purchased by a congregation in this city.

H. KLEOER, No 101 Third si.,
oet39 Sole agent for Carhardt ANeftdlmm’t Wt»iod«»nn

. .. JSKW ;MLGSIO.

SONGSsung l*y,Miss Catharine Haye* ;Come where the Sweet Zephyrs pass;
TheHarp Oim once through Tara’s Halls;
01 Sing to Me; Comm’through the Rye,
Songs sung by Jenny Lind at her Concert* ;
Auld Robin Gray ; Homo, Sweet Homo,
The Lost Heart; The Cavalier ;
The Keepsake—a sequel to the Cavalier;
Strike the Harp Gently—by Woodbury ;
Sweet Anne of the Vale ; The Mother’s Song ,
Cali Me Pet Names; Pilgrim Land Forever ;
Little Red Riding Hood—taken from the Story ;
The Lord’s Prayer—with Music by S. Glover ;
\ PaTting'Hyinn—Sisters Ere W 4 all are Parted;
Why do Summer Roses Fade—with colored plate;
Forest, Bride’s, Flower,Schottish A Bloomer Polkas.
Giarone Waltz, Bloomer Waltz, Ac.

Received and toe sale by
; ocnfcj JOHN H MKLLOtt, Si Wood *t.

I Ladle* 1 I Head TtaU I! I

I’N THE PRESS, and Will shortly be ready, ‘THE
HANDMAID TO THE PIANO; comprising a full

description of the mechanism of the instrument, the de
Fecu to which it i« liauie (about aOQ in number,) the
methodol remedying each defect, and how
to keep the instmraom aDvay# m tune.” By l. B. Trm-

person having a Piano should have a copy of
ibis book. No work of the ktnd has ever been publish-
ed. The iulornurilbn it imparts ts worth ten ume* it*
pnee-one dollar; and, among other advantages, it will
effectually guard you from having your Piano spoiled by

Unskillful tuners.
_

.
*

,
Ladies and gentlemen in the ciUe* of Pittsburgh and

Allegheny, desiring early copies of the work, can be
furnished at their residence# by leaving their addresses
tit the music stores of Messrs. John H- Mcllor, Wood
.ireel,ami Uenry Richer. Third Hired

By tending one dollar to the author, at the Gazette Of-

fice I’ittsburgh, a copy will be forwarded, free of post-
age! to any part of the United Stales. Six copies for
five dollars. A liberal discount to Book sellers and Mu-
sic dealers.

There is no more appropriate present that a gentle-

maocan make toa lady, than a copy of Una book.
Send In yonr orders 1 octfl:3tn

Thackeray-** new book—sk ktc h es j n
! R EL A N D—by W. M Tuacke&aT, aothor of

“V-aniiy Fair*” “The Hiuorv of Pendenms.” “The
Great Hogarty Diamond," Ac., Ac-, embellished wuh
thirty-eight beautiful illustrative engtavings. Illustra-
ting the beat character* and scenes m ths whole work,

from original designs, drawn by the author on the spot
ft is beyond ait doubt one of the greatest and best

works ever written in the English language. \>e an-
nex a few notice* of the Prop*:—

“ Here is a book to drive uway melancholy/ It is by

that most iaughtermovitig writerof the age, Thackeray,
and those who read it mutt laugh, be they ever so mel-
ancholy. We recognize everywhere the pen or ibe au-
thor of “Vanity Fair.” and *• Pendrmii*,” and are by
no me&usdisplcuicd w»ih the acquaintance.”— wwtem

Continent. '
" Replete with irutoful delineations of eharaeter, ana

soarkilng with tue coruscation* of wit and numor ”

Commercial Advertiser .
u Norecent fiction seem* to u* tobeur such intrinsic

evidence of bring drawn from Life ’ Home Journal
For sale at MINER A Co.'s Cheap Book More, No

ltd Smithfield slrce i. (occW

Ifflinn tnnpus>... -aDAM ttSllSKilAft,
-vi [of-the late-firm of 3and*ft-Rciurman

•i ..■. .IiOBIS-aEIBEaiS *■ CO.,
IMPORTERSAN D DEAL EH« IS

Clocks. Waleha, Jmilrf,Wauk Slauriait, Tools. fc~.
firm «zxesx, o9s>sooa tbo» -wood, Pittsburgh,

rpAKJEIcsxß u> aimoonce tothe trade and the public
A generally, that they havorfcemselves earefoUrse-
kn: teaVgdimportedftom:£iiTo?c ?ttlarge stock OrGohl
and Silver Watches, -Watch Materials, and Tools for
Watc&'iniker&f ooifa most elegant assortment oi Jew-
elryifitaathefresr^manufactories—-which Uiey offer at
price*aslowns they can be'purchased in the eastern
taaikat*. '-; . . - ;i

Tjmicstockof Watches consists of Gold and Stiver
PatfiOtfcevexa? do Detached Levers? do Lepines j Sil-
ver Qdartlers: and elegant French timepieces, of the
mostapproved makes. Together with a large stock of

Time Pieces, from the best American Facio*

Theirstock ofJewelry comprises articles of every
descriprioninzbisliae, such as Finger Rings,Karßinga,
Breast Pins/Btacelets, Goidj' Fob and Gourd Chains,
GoldGttAfdJCeyavuid seals. Lockets, Gold Hint shiver
Spectacles, Silver and German Silver and Table and
Tca-SpOons, end everykied of fancy articles generally
kept in establishments of-thrsdescription.

The? woaWrespectfully call the attention of
of Watch materials and Tools,

ofevery variety, whieh they have most carefullyse-
lsjtted:-v

They- have also on hand a largo assortment of Tele-
scopes, Spy Glassesand *Opera Glasses, from the best

ofotherarticles toonumerousto mention.
' ClQckSjWatches and Jewelry repaired In-the best
tmrnrmrand onTbcmost reasonable terms. loctiLy
STBAW'BB K.B IKS 1 STIiAWBSKKIBB I

A ?OUANTITT of Wtbnot Suptrb Seedling. Snav
A ~4pTy Kanjytbr «u]« itt die coal' Hitf -Nursery.—
Thi»beingtfce«asbn'foT planting the plants, yoo get
welTes&biisbed andfrail Setter the following wawa.-

'wnni*,no recommendation. The largo
qoanfity bTdught to Hie Viusbargb market, sold at
eeats per quarts when the othervarieties sold at 15 and

- IS}cents- They Sireinore productive and finer flavored,
and hoid.out longer infruilingby two weeks. These
Berries* meakure -4} "xhCheH round A sample of tuts

Fruit can be seen at Mr. fienry"Richardson’s Jewelry
Store, corner of the Diamond and Market street. All
orders left iherg will be prmmply attended to and for-
warded to any distance. JOHN LOWEN,

gopflfr- - • - Coal HillNnrsery.
•-'•“-V -'r

~
T TTo* Sale*

A A - ACRES OF COAL,situated on the ilooougahela
*

*&r± river, near Limetosvn. The Mine is opened and
approached by a alienKflUway, in excellent repair, De-
loniicg to Uie above ; and seven or eight good miners’

gome cash; the balance in
•weli endorsedmotes- u> JOHN B. La ROB,

sepS&tT a
' ’ ;..V Attorney, Fourth street.

> t v

~,
* £

1
- 1 >r *»> J.

-
‘

* * i^-C 4 "

iJnßuraiue i(Sompcmus
Casb fllritual ;<Firc insorauoe Company

H»rrl»tnii;g, P*nil»lHyn,»la. .

capital; sioo.ooo.
CHAKTERPERPETUItu;

THE undersigned having been appointed Agent* for.
Uio above Company, have opened an Office ill No.

14 St Clair eirect;r ahd an* now prepared to < (Teci tusu-
ranees oncity ami country property, upon a* favorable
terms as responsible Company m the btate. Ail
persofis having property insured In tins Company ate
entitled to vole fonts officer#, and to share in ns earn-
ings; but are not liable, in any event, for anything be-
yond the amount they have puitl. All losses promptly
paid m sixty days after proof ot the flame.

Superior Watch licpalriog.

JOHN M. WaTCHJIAKEH AUli
JEWELLER*desire# again to call the- at-

tenuon of the public t* the workshop which hej£*
has opened iu No Id Fifth street, two doors fromtffiWffiflil
Mark«t, whetehe continue* to devote hi* *peeul atten-

tion to the icpntfing und refitting of Chronometer, Du-
plex, Patent Lever. L’Epine.and every description of
hue watches and Clocks.

Having for a number of years been employed as Fore-
man iu the workshop of the largest**sisblisbmemiu this
city I flatter myself that those favoring me wiib patron-

age will find a.l work at misted executed in be«t

mannerand ou the most reasonable tnrui*

Rs/e«-sneei—John Harper, Esq. Edward Heazlelon.
Ksu..R. H. Übrtlev. Esq.Josoph Woodwell. Joshua
Rhodes A Co., aad Wm B. Scatfc-

A eareftiily *rlecied stock of Watches, Clocks, Jew-
elry, Spoous, Spectacles, Ac., coo*tantly.ynhand,which
have been purchased at the. lowcsuttwifptices, and will
be sold at a very -n;qll udvaucCiipT.thc kame.. |au3?

Citlsens and Stranfiero,
Ju IKI you wish to purelra-.t tt'SliC^g^soa—y,iS*v GULDorSlLVKßWATCH.uiiiholltrau^®^*
&JVKooe-h»i; the u»uui price ! If Sint-all IUjHJOLTS

JEWELRY STOKE, »» Marhit .leal,
two doors north of Third, and take a.fodk ut biw new
stock, justarrived, and you can-tliere'purehaso VVauih-
espr any kind of fine Gold Jewelry ai their real value,
and not be charged two price? for evt-rUiimg, a? you
haVe usually been , but can get the very best quality or
good# ail the lowest eastern price*. not believo what

Other.*, interested tn their owu sale#, tell you, but come
jmd see for yourselves. All goods sold atthi* establtah-

will be warranted as represented at tune of sale—-
aolhatall equally and cheap.

_

\ PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
Completed to I*oeleport, *3O Mile* West of

Johnstown.
TIME REDUCED ANL>SPEED LNCREaBED !

OF7ICSBH t
Hon* JOHN C. BUCHER. President
OKAS. E- Hiksteq, Vice Prcsiuer.i.
Thus. H. Willson, Secretary.
David Fleming, Attorney and Counsellor,

Z>i/«c«rs—Hon. John C. Bucher, Rudolph F. Relker,
Wm. Colder, Jr., David Fleming, Isaac G. M’Kinley,
Chas. E. Uiester, Elias E. Kinier, Samuel W. Hays,
David Mumtoa, Jr., John Ninnlnger. Dauphin Comity;
JacobS. Haldemau, York: Homy 11. Fry. Lancaster;
Adam Schcener, Berks i JormG. Brenner. Philadelphia;
William Mintzer,Montgomery. Thomas Gillespie. Lu-
zerne ; Gordon F. Mason, Bradford; Amos K. Kapp,
Northumberland ; James Burn*. Mifflin; John T. Hoov-
er, Centro; John S. Isclt, Huntingdon ; Jame« K.-Moore-
head, Allegheny ] Jonathan D. Leet, Washington: Geo.
H. Bucher, Cumberland ; George vv Massor, Carbon.

M LAIN A MOFFITT.
M S«.Otntrstreet,

- Agents for AUejrueny Co^
PlttsburgtP£lf« Inftaranc* Company.

Till* COMPANY was incorporated la February,
1851;with ft Perpetual Charier, and has commenced

business on a Capital of $lOO,OOO.
The Company does business boih on the Joint Slock

and Mutual plan. .
On the Joint Stock plan the rate? are one-Unrd less

than those charged by ftlutaul Companies, and Fifteen
Per Cent, lower than the rates of most Stock Compa-
nies.

Mutual rates are the same as those adopted by other
safely conducted Companies. Those insured on the
mutual principle have the combined securities furnished
by that system of insurance, and the Capital and Sur-
plus Fund of the Joint Stock department.

The Charter permits the grunting of insurance on hie,
i In every form, including the right of wife, children, pa-

; rents, relations, friends or creditors—to injure ihe life of
* another for their owu exclusive benefit, payable after
death, or upon the parties arriving ai ih<* war of 50.55.
CO or 63, at the option of the insured

OFFICERS
James S. Moon, President.
Samuel hTClurkan, Vle<- President
Joseph S. Leech Treasurer
Charles A. Coltou.Secretary.

mu BCIOfiS
James 8 lloon, Josephs I.
John S.Dilworlh, Churle« A Oolion.
Samuel M'Clurkun. tV iliium Phillip*.

John A. Wilson.
BOARt> OK GISA^B.

Hon. William Wilkins, Laie Secretary of War.
Hon. Walter Forward, Lute Secretaryol Treasury-
John Snyder, F.sq., CuHiter Pittsburgh Bank.
Malcolm Leech, Ksq . Wholesale Grocer

HOUCTTOBS
Hon. A. W Loomis 1 A. B.M’CulmoM. Ksq.

MJOIiCAj. QOAflli.
Conspiring Physicians.

Joseph Gaizam,jW, D William Addison, M. D.
Jeremiah Brookk,M- D E. G. Edrhigton, M. 0.

•—sXAWiKorft physicians.
Samuel Dilworth, M. D.,47 Sruithfield «»rrc;

Bobi. Snyder, M D . HO Fourth si.
John Crawford, M. 1)., vJ9 Sixth su
Wb. McK Morgan. M. O , 107 Libert) si.

Or, Oilwonh will bo in attendance at the office, every
day, at 12o'clock.

Those who have spoken for an agency, are requested
to call, take their paper*, and commence operations
forthwith. All persoe* engaged m the insurance busi-
ness willbe suppliedwith blanks and alowed the usual
commission.

Office of Lhe Company, No. 75 Fourth street.
rav7 C. A .COLTON. Skc'v-

~H.entucky iUutual Life ls»uronoe Co.
GUARANTY FUND, $lOO,OOO.

THIS COMPANVoffer? to the insured all tue security
and advantage* of the Mutual anil Joint Slock Plans

(as heretofore applied) combined, namely : Low rates of
premium; an annual return in rash of the per eentage
required for the contingent n-k of thr year; an ade-
quate, but not excessive provision for the future security
£j member*for the whole term of lire, v»itn an equitable
interest in the aecumoiating fund secured to such mem-
ber*, payable at death, ny ercdiv< upon their poli-
cies; a guaranty fund designed for the perraniieui secu-
rity of short term members, und also for the present se-
curity of those fortfie whole term of Itte.

the only Mutual Life lueurance Company
whose rates of premium are fixed at a fair reduced stan-
dard, witha provision for an annually increasing accu-
mutationof funds tfor future security) in exact propor-
tion to the amount of and the increasing risk
from advancing age among tbo member*

Pamphlets, tracts, Ac , giving in detail the plan and
rate* of the Company, furnished gratis, and application*
foT insurance received by J TUKDETT, Agent,

129, Wood street, Tnuburgh
Dilwoeth, Medical Examiner .

The Franklin insuranee Company.
09 rur_*.D*i.f“uu

DIRECTORSCharles W. t)an:;k<-' ueorge ’**» Kn-aaiv.*
Thomas Han, Mordecai D Lewi*,
Tobias Wagner. Adolplu E. JJone r

SamuelGrant. l>avid S-Browne.
Jacob R. Smito, Morris Patterson

CHAS N UANCKKH. l’rr«“.
Chaa. G. Bancub, Secretary

JET*Continue to make Insurance, perpetualor turned

ooevery description of property m town and rouimy
at rate* as low os are consistent wait ►..•cunt)

TUE subscribers having ihc pleasure i o announce uj

their frieuds, and patron* of ’ic Pciiniylywus Ratl-
rotd, that they have commenced trans-shippingat L>oet-
pofl, and confideuiy expect to deliver freight 10 uun
frchn'ftiiiiuletpWa in tour days-

JVeare now prepared u> receive ami forward any
oont of Merenandize or produce wuhmour cap&cuy

which is One Thousand Tons Ter Week. ai the follow-
ingrates of freight

.5." TV- *. ' ■ ■

r 'OKBM B/VItUAIESI
SECOND ARRIVAL O.E NEW

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS.!
YOUNG, STEVENSGNIbLGVB, Sign of the Origi-

nal ITee Hi7e,No.74Markel.streei, Pittsburgh, be*-;
iween fourth street and this Diamond, have
ftomlhe recent largo clearing olilsaleSt and tbe import*
era and manufacturers in New:.York and Philadelphia,
ihc largest and cheapest stock of Goodsever offered in;
tin? market, comprising m part a very large assortment
oi DKbSb GOQDS of-every- description, suited to the;
season, at irom 20 to 25 per ocni.Jower than former prin-
ces. *

Black ami Colored KTonch Mtrtnosand Thibet Cloths,
irom62to£l,2sper yard;

Black and Colored English Merinos and Lyonese
Cloths, from 31 to 4le. per yanJi

Biut'k and Colored Paramatta* and Fancy AlpaCfiCS,
irorn 12 to ti2c. per yard;

Plain and Embroidered De Lmnea, Cashmeres and
French Merinos; _

Plain Black. Colored and Printed Deluinea and Cash-
meres;

Vety Rich Brocade aud Watered Silks and Poplans;
do Plain Black. Colored Silksand TarkSauns.

A large stock BONNET SILKS, SATINS ANDGRO
I DE AEKiCES. and of Bonnet aud Mantilla Velvets, all
I colors: Bonnet and Cap ttil»bon», at very redacedpriccs

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
j A full assortment of Bay Stale and Woolen Long and
Square Shawls ;

Also Rich Brocha. Long and Square Shawls:
Printed Terkern, Cashmere. De Laine and Thibet

i Sihawls;

ALSO—AT GREAT BARGAINS—
Luces, Embroideries and Hnndkerchiets,

| Hos’ory. Gloves, Suspender* and Cravat* ,
Irish Linens, Table Cloths and Damasks ,
Prints. Checks. Maslins and Tickings,

I Red. \\ hue and Vellow Flannels ,

i Plain. Brown. Blue and Barred Flanne Is,
i cloths. Cassimeres. Saltifels. Ky. Jeans A Vestings.
! The proprietorswould respectfullysolicit an early call
i from ail of their friends, un<! the public generally, teel-
i mg confidentthat they can offer greater inducements to

I wuok**aie and retail buyers than ever have heretofore
l been offered in Pittsburgh-

l octiis YOUNG, STKVKNhON * LOVE-

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,

which, with theirCapita, and Premiums, safely invested,
afford ample protection to the assured.

Tbo Assets of the Company, on January Ist. 1651, as
publishedagreeably toan Act of Aasembiv. were n« fob'
tow*, viz:

Mortgages————- 3 »ia.iva 6h
Real Estate♦—- ——•— ■ 7»

Temporary Loans- h:,. jf.it 17

Stocks ,&v uo
Cash, Ac. ■i - • •—— —— ■ ■ ■ 04.346 dl

Since their uicorporaiion, a per.od oi jeers, tit- )

have paid upward* of On* Afiihon Four Hundied Than-
sand Dollars, lonsc* by fire, thereby affording evidence
of the ud vantagesof Insurance, as well as the ability and
disposition to meet withpromptness, all linbiiiue*

J. GARDINER COFFIN, Agen.,
a prU4] Office N. E. corner Wood and 3d sta.

fcl arine i~Ktresud inisotl TraniportsUon
IflStJtiASiOk.

riMIK INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH \MER-
X. IGA, Philadelphia, chartered 171*4 eapiuji 0600,-
000, asscll January 13, ISSI. 01,001,3166 60, wii
make insurance on building* ami ibetr coutetils m thin
city and vicinity. Also, on property of every’ descrip-
tion, on steamboats and other veiviv either by inland
transportation oron the seas

DIRECTOR.*?
Arthur<i Coffin, Pres! , Jacob M .Thomas.
Samuel W Jones John R. Neff.
Edward Smith, Richard D. Wood.
John A. Brown. Wiliiam Welsh.
Samuel F. Smith. Francis Haskins,
Samuel Brooks. S. Au»un Ainbone
Charles Taylor, William K. Bowen,
Ambrose While, George W Asptnwaii,
Thomas P. Cope, * James N.Dickson,
S. Morris, Water, H. D. Sheirerd, Sec’y

Thin is tlie oldest !u»urunoe Company in (he United
States, and from Us high, standing,longexperience, am-
ple means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazard-
ous character, may be considered as offering ample
cunty to the public WM. P. JOiSßtf, Agent,

No. 141 From street

SECOND CHEAT AKIR'I YA Ltl

OF FALL uml Winter Dry Goode and.VuriUes at No.
37. Northwest corner of Wood street nnd Diamond,

alley. Pittsburgh. Pa. D. GhBOO & Co. wouldagain an-
nounce to iheir old customers and dealers generally in

their lino, that they are aoyv prcptupdLftopM for sale
llteir present new stock of Goode at unusually low rates.
And as oar purchases nave been made on the most fav-
urnble terms with Importers and ManafQCUirefs,wp flat-
ter ourselves, and hope tohe able touICTU a continuance
or confidence and patronu«e of our old customers and
me public generally. which has been heretofore so libe
rally bestowed upon u*- Our DRY GOODS STOCK tft
in part of Broadcloths. cnssiniefes,Snitinets, Tweed#,
i.incv Vesuncrt. Check*. Flaunele. Drillmifs, Black and
Brown Mus'ine. Tickings, Blankets, Unsoy Pinos, Al-
puuux. Mrrinijfs, Mu*hn De Lames, Cashmeres, fancy
print*. Glazed Cambrics. Clonktngs, Table Diapers,
Omgh.ims, Mlks. fancy long Shawls.Silk Cravats, ron-
iiceMlk Pocket Handkerchiefs, and Irish Linens direct
from Ireland, and all other articles generally kept in the
Dry Goodsline. Ova Vsuiktt Department will be found
on examination lo lie unsurpassed by any other of the
iiml Went of the Mountains, and is mude up in perl of
tomb*. Buttons, Putent und Spool Threads, direct trom.
Kurope : Pori Monies and Pocket Books, Hooks anti
K\es. I*lll* and Needles. Tapes, I tumbles, Spoons, Ra
jora. fable Cutlery and Pen Knives just arrived from
Sheffield : Pateut Medicines. Violin and Violin Strings.
Gum vu«p«nders. Slates and slate Pencils, Percussmn
Caps, spectacles. Plstois, Hosiery. Gloves, Lawns and
Edging*. Ribbon?. Sewing Silk, SilkGimps and Fringes,
inney Nettings. Green Buudnge*. Black Silk Veils, Silk
Florence logetnerwiih s general aksortnmnt ofall o.ner

iarticles m the Variety tine. VVc have on hand and for
Isale a large assortment or Gold and Silver Watches and
i Watch Materials. Gold and Gill Jewelry, Gold and 9n-
| ver Pens and Pencil*, Gold and SiWer Spectacles,
| Clocks, Ac., to which we inviie the atteution of all buy-
er*, a* we arc determined to Sell our Goods on tbe most

j reasonable terms, either lor cash or satisfactory refer-

.N B Tue business of the late firm of Gaxao A Mc-
0a «a/L£*s is 'o be settled by D. Ckao© at the stand of D.
fjnKwo L Co. wbo i? fully authorized for such and in

no-ifCßsion are Hie paper*. Notes and Books of
KUdfnm. loctls:tf

FRENCH STORK. 108

/smei Goillng,
Retail Dealer and Importer of

fancy, foreign and domestic dry goods
•iIfoCLD respectfully inform the public and hi?
Vy fn<-uds, (from whom he has formerlyreceived a

Mjer&l share c f cosiom), thathe has used every exer-
tion tu securing an extensive and complete assortment
o' FALL AND WINTER GOODS, of the best quality.
Con*i?ung of the following articles: French and En-
<;iah Merinos.Cashravres, Alpacas, Poplins Silks, Sai-
nt?. Moa* IK* Lames,and other Dress Goods ; Shawls,
VazpunA. Mantles andCloaks, of every variety

Lad.c*' and Children’sBonnets, Caps,Capes; Velvets,
Ribbon* Flowers, Feathers, Laces, Gloves. Hosiery.Ac

OenUumen’s Cravats. Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shirts.
Gruwer*. Hosiery. Ac

With a larer stock of B'eacbed nnd Browu Muslin*.
Shining. Suecimg ; Table Linens, Tickings, Checks.
J- lamwN. Cuik-o*, Sutinru, Jeaus.Ac. Also, an assort-
ment of Mourning Goods.

Tbc -bovr »tock, with numerous other article* ihe
i mprietor i- now opecuug a- his New Store, No. MW
Mnrke. *ireet. to which he invito* purchaser*, as he is

c-icrm.n»*d io *cl ; a* cheap a* the ches pest-

MaDaML a GOSLING buU continue* to give her
undivided .i.ieuiion to the manufacturing of vtxettes,

i louks Capes, Bonnets, Ac . which arc ai* made in a su-
perior my!c She respectfully solicits purchases and
order* French Pu'tern Huts N>r the trade always on

(0c114 ..

N k\V GOO DBi'
M

‘

SEW WHOLESALE TRIMMING* XOTIOS AND
VARIETY STORE,

No. 01 Wood Street,
litiu*«* ThtrJ and Fourth streets, opposite Hampton ,

Sm.th J( Co% Pittsburgh.
ipHK *ubscnbor respectfully invites the attention of
i Coun-rv nnJ City Merchant*to hisextensivu aasort-

luem of Trimmiug, Notion, Fancy audVariety Goods,
which ho i* now opening for the Full Trade Among
the articles composing his slock may be found a roll as-
sortmentof the meowingfUI U4Jt.ll k '»« ,MW luin/ntitu •

Huuui:•. Pocket Boos*, Threads, Lornbsy
Lace* and Inserting*, Porte Monnaics, Suspenders;.
Kmbruiderte*. Needles, Svwss»nd Victoria Mails;3
Fringe*,Gimp*, Pin#, Jnekoueis, Braids;
UookH mid Eye*, Puney and Dress Buttons, Brushes;
Tape Checks. Plain and Faucy Bobiuets, Whalebone;
Quill'd Ribbons. Black Silk am) Lisle Laces;
New Style Ribbon Trimming, Hosiery and Gloves.
Black Lat-.e Veils. Woollen Comforts ;

Buck Glove* and Mitts, Bonnet Ribbons;
Gent- Silk Woollen and Cotton Cmlcrshms and Draw-

•r»i
Boas and Kluc t'oiuinris, Worsted and Opera Hoods .
Plain Mantel Ribbon*, Infants’ Boot*;
Cravat* and Pongee Pocket Handkerchiefs ,
Plain Saun Ribbon*, Linen Cambric Pocket Hdkfs ;
Gilt and Gold Jewelry, Jerome Clocks. Fancy Soaps ;
Catpei Bugs und Satchel®, Window Shades ,
Toiiel Cases, Violin*, Perfumery, Jeweharps ,
Gillofs Steel Pen* Gold Pen*, Umbrellas, Accorde*

OQftj ~ ,

Conch Shell*, Zephyr Worsteds, Perforated Hoards;
Flos* Silks. Worsi-ti and Crochet Needle*.Looking

Maudes, _

Which, with a variety of oilier arUcies.be will oiler
for cash or approved e- edit, at pnees comparing favo-
rably wiib Eastern markets.

P S —The attention of Pedlars is particularly direct
ed to this extensive and varied assortment,

sc pis:t(
_

_ _W.C.MURPHY
_au W O OODsi'

KUSffSU^SS&Mj^&^'l

ImKtUmt9mj§a«gSgpI^^BSpa^S
£mHMtt&a&THfnßrtT 1

JHBOSMSSBiS&I
ljpSßaß&pasi#i

SH^RBBMSSfiS^a#

i s “t 2 £*c ;

c#ffefi'‘.sy*-' »----,-

-- v ;w‘ -

***<V4-Cv vy, t «7»
,r .*£%?* -% -i \*' * *

7- *-f
*

- ->x » W-:!-■• %Z ,l f**£, J%tj&)J"y -i'-L*'- A VSV* '>’* *"-

-•so'/v-:
•- For Sale*

Twd LCTTS OF GROUND, situate in the borough of
■Manchester, each having a front on Ohio Lane of

twenty* three Iffet three inches, and extending back one
hundredand thirty-eight feet to an alley. SaidLois wil
beobid sejuaately or jointly.

Termsreasonable. Forfarther particulars enquire a
J.3.«AMILTON»S Office, No: 63 Fifth afreet
.• 1- r ~~ '''
T?<tr.L FASHIONS—Jo«i received at the store

J? , oTMws.A. .LEECH, No* -0 Fifth 6Ta*sT,Jgg§
whiehwiin>© open for.inspection, on
and Fndayyof this week, where youwill find a beauti*
fni aiaohmehi of,an"entire new style of Straw, Silk,Saii^^^Fe^PNNErS,ftndTßlMMlNGS t ofya-

riona'kthdiksnllable/OTtheseason.
& jS.i-ChUdrea’s Bonnets, Ladies’ Caps and Head

Brwsesf-of style. (ocilfctf
•;<iu i.-. r oyiterif Oyitera 1 1

TH&SALOONSof P>H. HUNKER, onLiberty street.
nebrHandi'Will be opened on MONDAY, the 22a

lnstaovwhere Ladies aadG-entleman conbe accommo-
datedwiihrOysterajserved up ina mannernot tobesor-
passedinthUcityv •‘

; :
fp* Parties willbesttpplied with refreshments of all

kinds, at-theehortest nonce; tmd at the mostreasonable
prices; Coll at P-. H. HONKER’S,

sep^ffi':-v.. liberty street
Henry Rlehartuon, Jeweller,

HAVING' re-fittedfits store in a handsome manner,
find but recently returned from the Eastern chics

with k‘finpr assortment of Watches. Jewelry and Funcy
'GoodVWCuld ChH the atteauon of hia friends and cos-
lomers folhefscr, that among las Watches will be found

: the mOßfdesirahlestyles,patterns and Of Jew-
• elry,lh9 latest styles of brochea, breast puis, fob and

Test Chains, finger rings, ear nngß, miniature, lockets,
A©,&c»-i .

FANCY. GOODS—Such us paper mache, work table*,
workboxes, desks, fancy vosos, perfume bottles, table

. mats, Colt’s pistols, poTte monmes, in great variety,
" Chinafruit andcakedishcß,&c., with ancudlesa variety
of useful and ornamental articles, wluchhavc only to be
seen to benppre wated.

novl- - NO. 81 MARKET STREET.
TRUTH*WARD/PROPER! Y foesals. —A valuable
JC Property of 20feet on Piue street, by 61 feet deep,
with aDwelling house arranged with a cellar, u front
and bank kitchen; a hall and two parlors j three cham-
bers andgartet;-goodgratcs and stono hearths; from
and backpore nee,' out-oven and hydrant. All in first-
rate order. Pnee- SIIOO/'Tenns—B3oo in baud ; h i
once6200a' year. The property will rentfor 8120.

> •< S. CuTIiBEkT, General Agent,
novO'*1 SOtfmiihfieldaireei.

riBST CLASS.

Dry Goode, Mats, Shoes, Book*, Stationary, CuUery,
Goafectioaary, Frail*, Feather*, burmture, Uxog:*
Medicines. Saddlery, &c. SI ,00 IOOEJs.

Hardware, Groceries, Pamis, Bye Statfr,
Oil3, Leather, Clover, Flax, Timothy and other Ora**
See<i..Wo<>l,&c. se«MI)U.

THIRD CLASS.
Beer, Fork, Butter, La?d,Lard Oil, Tobacco Leal, Coflee,

Tailow, Gram and Rags, 60c V 100.
70UKTH CLASS.

Antes. Marble itough) Tar, Pilch, Rosin, German Clay
Bones, Bacon, 4c.. 5Uc 9 10",
' COVODE A. COLE, Ageuls,

angts comer of Penn aad Wayne streets

Only Forty milea Staging I
BY THE NEW CENTRA I. HAIL ROAD

■ TO PHILADELPHIA.

VIA THE NEW PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD!
/lOOD INTENT AND TELEGRAPH MAIL LINES
\3T of splendid new Troy built Coaches, for Blairsville,
Wiß leave Pittsburgh every duy at i o'clock. P. M , and
at 4 o’clock P- M- and from thence 304 mile* by the iVrtr
P&nsylvania Railroad, lo Philadelphia, Now York and
Baltimore, Time through only thirty hours.

Coaches wUHniive every evening at l ami 4 o’clock.
rtXTRAS—To Icave at any time, always in readiness.

Thi- i* the mod dtrec», comfortable and expeditious
route to the Eastern cities. Passengers lor Baltimore
tnki. ihe new Railroad at Harrisburg direct, on the arri-

val oi the curs ut that place.
B—The only Office for the above Lines under St.

Charles Hotel, 40 Wood sireeL, Pittsburgh.
sfepL W. K. MOORIIEAD,Ageut.

LIVES INSURED BY THE
Ksntuoky mutual Life Insurance Co.,

COVINGTON, KY.
fIIHIS COMPANY has actual Capital of ONE HUN-
X DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, and is managed

by men of the highest integmy and responsibility.
Pamphlets furnished, information given,and applica-

tion* received by J TUiiBKI l. Agent,
129 Wood street.

Samuel Dilworth, Medical Examiner [sepg

ISSVKAHCS.
mHE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUR
I ANCE COMPANY.—Office, NorthRoom of the Ex

change, Thirdstreet, Philadelphia.
FIBR IwsoRAHCR.—BuildingH, Merchandize and oihei

property in toton aifd country, insured against loss or
damage by fire ai the lowest rate of premium.

Marine Imsoiulrck.—They also insure Vessels, Car
goes and freights, foreign or coastwise, under open or
special policies, as the assured may desire.

1 nIandTEANSPOBTAnow.—They also insure merchan-
dize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cara, Canal
Boats and Steam Boats, on rivers and lake*., on ine mopi

liberal terms.
DIRECTORS—Joseph H. Seal, Kdinuud A. Souder

John C. Davia. Robert Burton, John R. Penrose, Samuel
Edwards.Geo. G. Leiper, Edward Darlington.)saac R.
Davia, William FolwelLJohn Newlin.Dr.K. M.Huston,
James C. Hand.Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooks.
Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig, George Serrill,Spencer Mc-
Itvain, Charles Kelly, J. G. Johnson, Wtllmn Hay, Dr
S. Thomas, John Sellers, Wm. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH. D T Morgan.
Hugh Craig, Jno.T. Logan.

WILLIAM MARTIN, President

frillE suhhcnher having now Trreived his enure slock
1 of FALL AND WINTER GOODS,would respect-

fully inform his customers and the public, that he is pre-
pared to dispose of .ilia Goods, either at Wholesale or
Retail, at very low prices.

Ha has, m Dry Goo<i«. all the staple, us well aa a large
stock of FANCY DRESS GOODS, comprising inpart:
4-4 t.'hene Silks, for eveningand street dresses very rich;

4 4 Brocade Silk, do do do;
Plain Blnek Silks, ali prices and widths;

Brocade Black Silk, do ,
Heavy Watered Siik.all shade*;

French Poplins. do;
Moaslin de Lalncs;

French Merinos and Cashmeres;
Together, withFrench and English Prints, in endless

variety.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

11-4. 12-4 and 13-4 Barnsley Sheetings;
4-4, 6-4 uuU 0-4 do and Irish Pillow Linens;

7-4. M and 10-4 Table Damasks;
5-8 and 3-4 Damask Napkins and Dollies;

Huckabuck, Diaper and Crash Toweling*;
Rich Printed Piano and Table Covers, superb Goods

Marseille* Quills, French Furniture, Dimity, Curtail
a nd Curtain Materials, Ac., Xc.

MOURNING PHY GOODS,

Thus C. Ha5P. Vice President.
Joseph W. Cowan, Secretary.

ID" Office of the Company, No. 42 Water street, Pitts-
burgh. (jelthdlfl P. A. MADEIRA, Agent.

Lupin's Black Bombazines;
Do do Mousliu de Laine, 3-4 and 4-4 wide j

Black Canton Cloths i Black Mohair Lustres; Silk
tVarp Tkibct Cloths; Black Challey ; Enjltsli, French
and Italian Crapes ; Mode nod Crape Veils ; Chenu-
zetles und Sleeves., Collarsand Cuffs; Gloves and Ho-
siery. All of which Good* will bo warranted of good
colors, and cheap for quality.

s ftP ls JAMES A. MCKNIGHT
Second Grand Arrival of

FAU AND WINTER DET GOODS

Fire and Marlue Insurance.
JBknporluin of Light t

CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS.

Wll. WRIGHT, (successor to J. S. Touch), Mnnu-
# facturerof and Deuler Wholesale and Retail in

theabove named Oil and Lumps, is now receiving a largo
assortment of LAMPS, for burning the Ethereal Oil,
Cathplune and Pine Oil Also, Lampsof every descrip.
Uort, for burning Lard and Lord Oil.

Cnandeliers. Girandole Hal) Lamps, Wicks,.Globes,
-Chimney Mats, Cans, and all thiugs pertaining to the
trade.

Ethereal, Camphine or Pine Oil, regularly supplied
onceor twice a week.

A3l orders left with the wagon,which is constantly
passing through the city, will be promptly attended to.

N B. Lamps of ail kinds altered to barn the Ethe-
real Oil, All articles delivered in any part of the city,

or If Allegheny. too of cl
w H wRiGHT ,

NoJW Fourthst, {Apollo Hall,)
aii2ti between Marketand Wood streets.

AT E. SPBKCK’B,
NO 38 MARKET STREE T.

WE Hre now leectviugaml opening one of the most
splendid Stocks of rALL AND WINTER DRA

OOtlDSever odered for sale in the City of Pittsburgh.
Comprising in part as follows :—Dross Silkst °t the most
desipable styles snd pulternsi French Merinos, of eve-
ry suude ana color: Palmetto Croih,rich Styles; Coburg
(. loth, of the richest shudes; Silk Warp and Mohair
I.unre, Alpacas, of the most superb qualities; Chrys*
ml Palace De Lainea.of the richest superlative styles;
Prints, of every quality and patterns; Domestic Goods
or rvery description

_

We invite especially the attention of the Ladies to our
large and well selected stock of Millinery and runcy
Goods, Dress TrirainingSyofevery defioription; Silk and
Straw Bonnets, of the laical atylee and sbapea. Having
recent y engaged wiUia French Millinor,whilatin New
York, we flatter ourselves that there la no bouse in the
city can compete with us in the above branch of busi-
ness. Allot theabove we intend selling cheaper than
we have done heretofore.

\ZJ~ Rememner the Place, No. 38 Market street, be-
tween Second and Third, where Cheap Bargains canbe
had- [scp22i?inj E- SPENCE.

rrtHK OFFICE of Uie Insurants Co. of North Amenta
I has been removed to the Warehouse of Hardy, Jones

A Co , No. 141 Front street, third house East of Wood
street, where the subscriber willwane Policies on Build-
ings and their contents,and on Shipments by Steamboats
aud other vessels, for the above-old and responsible
Company. [up3] WM. P. JONKS. Agent

Life and Healtn insurance,
rrtHK MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE
I COMPANY, of Philadelphia, Incorporated by the

Legislature of Pennsylvania, March, IS4S ; Charter Per-
petual ; Capital SlOO,OOO. Rata lotoer than any Pennsyl-
vania Company, and full 20 per cent, lower than the
usual rales of Life Insurance,as the following corapari
son will show. Thus a person of the age of .‘>o insuring
for SlOO for life, must pay in the Girard *2,30, Pennsyl-
vania $2,36. Penn Mutual *2Ji6, Equitable $2,04, Now
England $2,30, Albiou 32,48, New ’l ork Life 32,38. ( «/»

and Health, Philadelphia.SI ,91
Directors—Sainuei D Omck* Charle-* D Hall, VVm F

Boone, Robert P King. Charles P Hayes, M w Baldwin
Chas O B Campbell, M Al Reeve. M. I>; Lewis Cooper.
J Rodman Barker, k H Butler, Edwin R Cope Prest-
dmt, Samuel 0 Orrick ; Vice President. RoUrt P King
Secretary, Francis Blackburne.

ADDlicatioDH will be received and everv tnformaiioi
given by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent. Office
CommercialRoom*, coruer of Third and wood streets
Pittsburgh. opua * : y

SPECTACLES—;Wo hay© now a very large assort-
V ment'of near and Jarsighted Spectacles, in gold,
Oliver add steel frames. The Glasses arc el. the finestquality,and will befitted to the eye oi .the customer
according to Strict principles of opucai science. .Hav-
inghad.along expericnco in .thisbranch of my business,
weeanv«ltam accurucv and satisfaction

ScolchWtlMesfirtoa lo order. Also, on hand, a irooti: nock oT TelMCopc.Miero.coitea, Magnifiers,Koacline. Gluk*, Counterfeit Note Detector., 4c
... c. , , w-w WILSON,

. OPTO 1' - ;67 MEt.el .treat, cornerof Poortli

~ *

a Dr. Wm« P. OU«*i
VETERINARY SURGEON.

/TrTT Office at Rod? Patterson's Livery Stables, on
Yonrth'street, between Wood and Smithfield. py4:ly

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
Of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.

A\ MArfuN A CO., would most respectiully so*

. licit the attention of the public generally, and the
wholesale trade in particular, to iheir large and care-
fully selected Stock ofGoods'forFttllnnd Winter sales,
which will be found larger man they have ever before
offered. We have received os follows:

400 hales Bro. Muslins;
0600 Long and Squ&Te Shawls i

100 bales Drills and Cosnaburga;
GOO pieces Sup Blankets ;

100 Doles ElaunelSy Colored and White ;
200 Coses Fancy Prints;
100 bales Ticking;
tOO pieces French Merinos;
Lid eases White Muslins;
500 Paralalias and Coburg Cloth*;
28Cases White Muslins;

100Alpac as, nilcolors?
50 pieces Linen Sheeting ;
10cases Irish Linens;

600 pieces Sattlnetts;
SO Cartoons Bonnet. Ribbons;

LOO pieces beat make Cloths:
100 Carloohs French Flowers;
300 pieces Cassimeres and Doeskin*

A 500 do Fancy Silks;■ 27U do do Cassimeres;
50 do Colored Yelvels ;

500 do Shining and ehecka ;
85 Cases Cashmere's and do Lainos;
21 do Plain and Plaid Linseys ;

1000dozen Hosiery;
13 Cases Tweeds and Jeans;

2000 dozen Gloves, assorted;
Together with every- article usually found iu a Dry
Good Establishment, No. 02 and 64 Market St.

icptlG

ttjBCKIVEI>atSSSNo. 6 Liberty street—--0 25>oxe*freah. Honey;
10-dpt i vdOptCftiiioaPw^exvcdliry'tiinge,.lNyLifc leliieaaadJamsj pai up in fancy pot* by

Underwoodftt'C6. t!B6ftton i 7

Sbokefcfiesb Citron» .
-

•I do‘ .. .d0... OrnngoauiiLemottPcel,(candied)
1 do- ‘do. Gooseberriesj
3* do do Cherries, Plants* 4c. ;

1 'do Spiced lobster*-?' -
100: ixeaU CoeoaT»Tutai . .

an ehofoojSoodsand ior sale at low rate* by
W: A. M’CLCRG A CO.f
>,X»roocrenndTea Dealer*.

*ilT—3U box*» oevKaitin*:-:2oi*do' - do;
v<, 1„ ‘ ss iiio - < do; ■'

,-

* 6. 'do iCatfoir; '
’j*r ■ .* -do - uawOrange*Lemon Fee

- v l . -i; kegeMalageGfapea;
ItMtwbeieeU'atNo.SWlJbenjr street.

neyjf____ TO. A. arCLPBG k CO:

““I - Llthogrsphto Institute.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—Thesubscriners most respect-
fully announce to theif friends and the public gen-

erally,inat they have this dayentered into Co-Partner-
ship, for the purpose ot carrying on, at theold stand,in
Singerly’sBuilding, opposite thePostOffice,Third street,
Pittsburgh, the-LUhographic Printing, in all its various
branches. Having machinery, recently arrived from
Europe, they are prepared to clo works in Lithography
equal to steel engTavmg. They solicit a continuance oi
the patronage bestowed heretofore so liberally to the

wm. Schuchman/and they hope by strict
attention to their business, byelegant workmanship, and
the most reasonable terms, to merit the favorsof an en-
lightened public.

Tkmda, cheeks, Draft*, Machine Drawings, Likeness-es, Landscapes, Autographic Letters, Bill Heads; PlotsLithographed and Primed in Black, Gold Bronzeof Co-tsn.
, Specimens of iheir work can be seen at iheir Office,
}Uabove. WM. BCHUCHMAN,

ap* 23 FRED. HAUNLEIn!
RANDIES, WINES AND GlN—-
40half pipes Cognac Brandy. James tleaucssv ■> 20qr.casks oo do do;
20 oct&TCs do do do;
HO half pipes Rochelle Brandy. A. Seigoeue
lOqr. cafks doy do do;
10oe lares do do do; A■ 4 pipes -Holland Gin:
2 puncheons Scotch MaltWhiskey:
lOqr.casks Madeijra'Wme;

. W4r..CMt»i‘a!BShertsJVme-variou. brand.;
Sb do L-.T-TenenfieYSQne. Carpentexhr:
,#o..tdo-: Port Wine—Yariotugratles&vintaires;
;2D d0... SweetMalaga Wine: - - . ,**
,20 do Indian brisSweet Malaga Wine*
30- do- 40-„ Dry “do:

'v >. InsWtfeandfbraaieby a ;/*
•

. ' MILLER A RICKETBON.
ooi© ■■■- Nfj.2SlaiidC33ldbcny

/\WNEK WAm'iili—For IIWO (no Un«krbraniuil■ If T, Fieeman, left wuh .u». by-ihe .Monoogabala
Wharf !&«*«*•' T‘ fw* *Bo9i,

nogfl -- ■ No Cl Water tlreeu
: Y*V\VjNh-y Forjy bandies, ngoa! liealherl:
• Own* wrc w «»» £4BBSSP*sMF*rf
““Jg ‘

-'
_
1 Mo.*fll W«Bf tlreei.

gLogMS-g^.»,Foj2oi

SEWStfST

Ftr* and Marine inttiranee.

THE Insurance Company of North America, of Phiia
delphia,through its'duly authorized Agent, the sub-

scriber,offers to make permanentand limited Insurance
onproporty.in this cityand Us vicinity, and on shipraen
by the earinl and rivers.7 DIRECTORS:

Arthur G. Coffin, Pres’t. SamuelBrooke,
Alex. Henry, Chnrlee Taylox,
SemnelW. Jonea, Samuel W. Smr.k
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A.Brown, Jacob M. Thomai
John While,

.Thomas P. Cope, Richard D Wood,
Wjn.Welah, Henry D. Sherrord, Sec j

This Is the oldest Insurance Company iu the untied
States,havingbeen chartered in 17M. Its charier is per*
petoml.and from iu high standing, long, experience, am-
ple and avoiding all risks ofan extra hazardous
ckaracier.il maybe considered as offering amble securi-wiLUArfp. Jones

At Counting Room of Atwood,Jones Sc. Co;, watqr ana
Front sts., Pittsburgh . -

,
may.4y

John iff’Cannsyy
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Foreign and Domtttic Cigars, and Snuff%
No-142Wood streeveorner of Virgin dUoy,

- npr24] Pias&iifgA, Pa.

RICE FLOUR, and Hulled Bariey for sole by
aalfi WRIGHT Sc. ALCORN.

/^ATltfEAL—Freshground for sale by
aolB WRIGHT A ALCORN

IkyTOULUlNGS—Agoodassortment Rosewood Mould-
Mraga, for cabinet kuMR ■

POWDERED SUGAR—IObbla. for ,ale by
3TOAKT A SILL,

IM Wood itreei.GBEASEr5w..;
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.furmUirr, &t.
/■garaj BAADES W* WOODWBLL, AGW? CABINET SL
agm&tjprrgy/wttg fHAMWdcimEfi,F*fr

97 and 99* Tfrird atxeet* ,
T Wcl« efeibaf he las now.compleled iholargesi andii-:
nesfstock of household furniture.ever, befbcAjaeft-ut

this city, as he ts determined to uphold the quality wlui!
well-sjeasofietl matenala* hesn?rorkinaii&hipr andnewest;
deafens; and from the extent of.his ordersamri&eility j
in mat ufactunng, he li cifabled :to produce ..warranted.
furniture,- at the lowest prices. . . r, ]

He has adopted the principle of identifying Jbo CM;:i
tomers’ interest with his own, In quality and.price, and :
keeps always oithand the greatest variety of every aes* q
cripnon offurniture, from the cheapest artdplainest, to
ihe moat elegantand cosily, thata house, or.any partor
one, may be*famished from his stock, or. manufactured
expressly to order Hetherefore solicits au inspection,
ihui the advantages ofhis establishmentmay be known.
Tubfotlowingarticleaeoasis^mpart,of hisslock, which :
lor rtonness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed in,
tiny of the Eastern dues: - 1 i

Parlor, i
drawing, din* jmg, and bed room i

chairs, of every v&nety, iconsisting of* rosewoood, ms* i
hogany and walnut Elizaoe then, J

Conservatoire and Easy Chairs, of. every iUeacfipuon; Couches, Sofas.Tete-a-ietoand Di- < i
vans of(he latest French and American patterns ; i

Tashaes, What-Nots, and ladies’ parlor Wnting Desk* i
of various kinds. Work Tables and' fancy.inlaid
stands, music elands, and holders, marble top, ma-
hogany, rosewood ami walnut- centreaiulsofa, ta*.
bies, extension dinirig tables all sixes of the -

most improved, and decidedly, the -bestkind
made; card, Pembroke hall and pier tables,
wardrobes, bedsteads pnd wasnstands of #each a large assortment; gothic hall ,

and parlor reception chairs, ottomans
and stools, secretary and bookcases, side hoards, fire screens,

towel rackß. hat stands, and
music stools, cribs and cots
for children; paper mache.
table and tea poys, ma-
hogany, rosewood, and
inlaid pearl Tables,

* Ac. Ac. Ac.
I a assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and
'WINDSOR CHAIRS. ' CLi.Birnrr.ftuxEffs supplied with
ait urucies ra their tine
t STKAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnishedat the short*
64 1notice. • ■ ’ ' ' •

i All orders promptly attended 10 movg&. ,<■

JouruepmsnCabtnet Bickers Allocution
WAREHOUSE. 110 SECOND STREETt

(near wo corner of Wood.)
1 • ■ - THIS ASSOCIATION, em-ffe

bracing, already, twice to threeUJL
umes as many hands as the lax- F321
t/HAt andlmhertoraoßtrenownedf 1*

ijusifledfc"shops ofthlscity, have opened their ware?-,
house, and are abltf to furnish. the public, by wholesale
or retail, with Furniture ofthe following description—
VIZ '

Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus ;Full Col-
umned Bureaus; Mahogan) Bedsteads; Mahogany
Chairs, Rocking-Chairs; Mahogaay Washsiands; So-
fas; Divans; Piano Sioois; Book Coses; Secretaries,
Card Tables; Pier Tables; fine Card Tables; Centre;
Tables; Hat Raeks; Frencn Bedsteads; Ottomans}
Poplar Wardrobes; Dining and BreakfastTables; Work-
stands ; Cherry and Common Workstands; high post,
common, low, and trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Ijuteaus;
Cribs: Cradles, Ac.

Theadvantages ofco-operation, onan extensive scale,
permit them tosell at the lowest prices,and they ace de-
termined to sell, lowerthan any competitors, an equally
good, if not better article, and warranted—as the public
will understand by giving them a call.

1 IiET" Steamboat work of all descriptions, and cither
articles ofany description, made to order in every style,
at the shortest police.' (mari»

ro Cabinet Makers.!
~

Veneers, Mahogany, Rosewood and Walnut/ Vamuh,
Hardwareand Pumitureal Wholesale.

THE subscribers have justreceived from New York
and Boston a most splendid slock ofVENEERS,

and are manufaeturingby machineir Furniture suitable
for the trade. All of which we will sell at extremely
low prices. . '

As great care was taken in the selection of the stock,
persons cannot fail tube soiled, either as to quality or
price; and, as ttls well known that Furniture can be
made by machinery superior and ranch lower than by
hand, theattention of tne trade is respectfully invited/

TurnedWork,in ail Itsbranches, carried on as ostial.
Plank for hand Carpenters, and all articles

required in manufacturing CabinetFurniture, constantly
on hand—viz: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, Hbit
Cloths, Springs, Ac., Ac. RYAN A M'KKk,

Ryan’s Buildings,
tnarifibydaw No. 31- Fifth street

JDrttjjs attb ffltbUitug.

UXTaAOTofoT»S«r tronr&ttot U AW*I

*-!*

kingdom of
f _

CARfIIINATIVKBAL«AMj g nrrlnvajaabteniedieiaei
ia thiscountry m bowel cemplainUj and haa bceansea;
in all our Missions the most wutifiwteiauccesa. Ii
have known itm.maay. cases to net like a charm. Vourl
SANATIVE TOT.gHcntAac)idr.-'Jl>® W•riddiSne'rofniy UvercomplaintoSlpUaln’tSe eWeUiati
I bavoever used. They we in gnatdemand; andwei
ere enurelf put’OiJlWW/ 1 We need five hundred boles i
of ihesn^. weitpuldinse I1/oies yearly among oarpeoplo to *reav J:
have used yourTOnIC.ybRMIFDUB .asatomoxa In*
termittent fever; wiitutfce^taosVJComplete-suecesi- I
ibiuk it once- was the mean? qf'Aovingi my own sooi-Pu-
Kngmy IrayeUamongthe.churcnes the. paavseasoarf
fdmd'swhdleviir&ge suffering under*?**£*%* fafltf,
ens&> attended with coughs of a most violer^character.
I own regretted J u4o2on W JKoofiyoui
MYPECTPRAIST to jujminlateMO. theniyfoiJ Ufievefrbttt-whari have efeen ofhs effects, that it.Wopla have
been hu»ith©Thing<brthbse.pooeJpeopleilpr«iimfryoa
hove not W»u whatsut cite at your
»^toB“ttS^fete'Sf‘ioa*E:i. ABBOTT .

For 3B;?Fimi;atrefefcl?y1 •

Dodd's :Medle*tcd IIC4.aU -

*TIHIH articletain tended (ot BhmJAbaI (bund in Qteposseseion o( every faaulyiadieJand,
ffiehuhlcs whd mmmconslHnt danger offnjluytoiheir
Demons throughaccident,and the unpTOperoroareleeiKEoflooSrW find,,lto: aififlp, Wtbe aimjgable to
tom.eudKrßfeirWal,wiUconsider lUjrfi»nenBßble.

• 'nmy 'ccrUW 'tliat we, the nuderaijjriea, haying.fre,MSl?SedeuSaof«dd’. Medicated IdddM-OddUe,
Diepered' by. Memts. PenfiuMiA'flWPr -Middletowni£E5?eClIcuS eheerhfiy tecommenclltW

“ • wM:B.iCASEY{Sfc», '
; D. HABHIBON, M.D., ■P.WOODBUFK^tB,.. .. ;

■ HAMILTON BKfeWEB.M.Ii., ~,

ELLSWORTHBUBR, M:D., Botanic,

i Comprising ell the piucUslngphysiclnnsjn iheeityof

“'Ey B. A: FAHNESTOCK A CO., . „

. lyl vi •<* comer of Wood and Finals.

CHAIRS ABill PUttfllTUiUi.
A0.98 Third street, between Marketand Wood, Southside,
cet Wa have now on hand a large and
vtl splendidstock ofevery variety of

and CABINEl’ FURNITURE,which
/sf 1are confidentcannot be surpassed,
equalled, in this City,or in iLe West, in style and finish.

Those who are in waniot Furnitureare respectfully
Invited to call and examine lor themselves.

Steamboats furnishedon the shortest nstice.
ID- Allorders promptly attended to.
febllfcxf O’DONNELL. MULLEN A CO.

r MOBSBfS ; .
_

_1 obittiwtuiaSyrnpof Y«How.DockEpot,.
/ ACCCFIBS the, front!.rank among, the proprietory
(/.medicines itihla. country for completely,ports*;.

Sakerlsitt Bfieum,Erysipelas, and all pthei; diseases,
arlairidirbni'bdumpate atate of the blood. Also,LiverSompfilnti Catarrh* itopepsia.dkadacheL-Iluzlßess,
Coughs,Soreness aad Tighuiese about llirCuesl.Blon*.cSug

a. or HoMsenejs, Dr)-neS3, and a tickling sensation,
aboil the Thioat; and is used’ with unprecedented sac-

FEMALE WEAKNESS AMD GENERAL DEBILITY*

larlvefficaciousia curing’ oilJHusiotMi pO.
MBmied andbrbhen down fconsuladonlf.- Tl is parely
vegetahle iA its composition* and:«o accurately com*
blned lnits propoitlonsthat.ie.tihe^caL.bpiameal.and
medlcaL props mea Of each ingredient harmoniously
unite to PURIFY THE 'BhOOD . , .

li has-removed many:chronic disease*,which-iiftflnafc
fled the skill of the best physicians, aad has also cared,
Canker,Salt Rheum, Erysipelas and whxdb
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirelyfailed ugnake-ihe least im-

Pl ?fhM UcerTiesied iapmny,cases of CANCEROUS:,
HUMORS'* The' most obstinate Cancers .haye been
saja*B«B&aßiss»«K.
aaßSsaagro«Wigj«,
Heart, andrelieveßin alleasearf Asthma, and may be

103Fountain sttMt, Provldenee. ly ,Md sold whole-
.aieandr.^igemfoS^^HAM^

Jell:y Warehouse, cor Sixth»ts„ PlUab’h

O’Donnell, 21alien A Co*
Pittsburgh Chair and Cabinet Ware Rooms,

NO. 88 THIRD ST.,
BETWEEN WOOD AIQt MAJtXBT, |SOUTH SIDS }.

MANUFACTURERS of Cone Seat Parlor
lap'll Chairs; Cane Seat Rocking Chairs; Re-
IWfl ception and invalid Chairs i Cane Seat
iipHL. and Country House Stools : Settees; Loan-
%Bsß!egp.ga ges, and every variety of CommonChairs.

gi All of which were manufactured under
B&W g their personal superintendence, and are

W « warranted both in material aad workman-
ship inferior to none in the City. Dealers in these arti-
cles will find it to their especial advantage to call and
examine for themselves previous togoing elsewhere.

Steamboats and Dwellings furnished at the shortest
notice. All orderspunctually attended to.

~

Fnrnlturs and Vbalr Ware Rooms.
T. B. YOUNG A CO~ comer of 2%ir4fAtaSg&ur and Smithfieldsts., opposite Brown’* Hotel,U\iJEL. Ptitthttrgi,Po., keep constantly onhand KPI

jreaKisSßlMnrf moke to order,at the lowestprices,* “
•

HOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, and
CHAIRS, of the best workmanship and most approved
styles. feblS

Su&mboau, AJioy 1
i jJfr Tun subscribers lender ihelr &cf?k

nowtedgmenigfor the favors bestow
ed npoii tnem by their Steamboat friends, andP]fn|
would respectfully remind ibem and others inte- *

resied m building boats, that theyare si all times pre-

Sared to funush, on the most reasonable terras, every
escripiion of Cabin Furniture and Chairs of the ber

material and workmanship. T B YOUNG& CO.,
Corner Third and Smithfieidstreets.

fet*ls_ opposite “Browns Hotel^’_
e. C. HaUNU. S. DA.CLXB

Hammer & Oauler>
CABINET WAREROGM, SMJTHFIELD STREET,

Between SsttnikstrM and Strawberryalley
,PiUsbvrg, Fa.

f?\ HAMMER A DAULER keep constantly onhanduJI a variety of excellent and fashionable Furniture,
Mp 3 warranted equal to anyin the eity, and sold on as
*
” •favorable terms as canbe obtained at any similar

establishment in .he West. They have now on band an
an usual tyextensive stock, embracing all kinds of Furni-
ture, irom the cheapest and plainest to the most costly
and elegant. All orders promptly attended to. mrSl:6nr

A. MitLIKUS A COf

HAVE ON HAND attheir extensive CABINET and
chair manufactory, No.m smithfieid st.

a large assortment of f&iioy and plain Furniture, which
they will sell 15-per cent, below customary rates.

Terms—cash only. jdecg7:ly
Will, E. STEVENSON continues to mana-

faSjmr facture CABINET-WARE of every descrip-
rrmm *{/ ™i al l l*B old stand, corner of Liberty and

slSsili»»3Seventh streets. UNDERTAKING attended
to, in ailits branches. maylL

,
*

~

e. V

OPLKNDID BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE—Two
O Building Lots, 60 feet front on Penn Avenuo, by 124
feet deep. Price S?6O.

Also—Two eorner Lots, 00 b; VH feel, fronting as
above. Price SSCO.

Also—FourLots adjoining the above, 60 feel by 120.
Price $6OO.

Also—lo Low, 50 feet by 120. Price 9500.
The above are pleasantly situated, and have Frail

Trees of various kinds on them.
S CUTHBERT.General Agent,

nov4 50 Smithfieid street

dodos a caoziea,
MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTURERS,

J ‘ ®latl}xng.%

OIL MILL BUILDINGS! South-West an-
net of Diamond, {near the- Ohio and Penn*

jfgwaaL syhtania Railroad Depot,) ALLXSHKHT Carr.
and Land Steam Engines, Fire En-

gines* Hydraulic Presses, of all descriptions: Copper-
plate,Lithographic and other Presses; Gold Stamping
and Refining Apparatus, together with Mill Machinery
in general, built upon the most approved plans of con-
struction, and workmanship to the latisfaction ofcus-
tomers .

|£7~ All orders left at Messrs. Cochran, fiPßnde A
Co.’s, No. £6 Wood street, Pittsburgh, or addressed to
thesubscribers, Allegheny,willreceive prompt attention,

ault DODDS A CROZItiH.

■ . i in ||.l.
* «-r” -

,
*

TpHB eubsorlber begs »*** ‘ffespeatfeii/ ( V v* ■*

l taanksto Ms friend and ensftafersvar mo very
liberal patronage* b£*i£W{ed-,upan bfatfrince’hjx £om*
mencemenriifi>usine*s>endnopesbystrict:»UeaUo®: r ..: \

iand ;MeHty tflihe’exebtiaonoiall ttrdert'ddtaikted to
his care, to merita contfattancrof tfeeJr&vQrs* >, >r .
*--■■• HawouZdralso. to them ' :

general,tbaMiefhasiusfctceelvedJahadisorE won*
mein ofGoods,selected in New York and jPhJ f adelphui,
(for the FaUattdAViflieri-Trado, strthes mpdrffaaislttk
and Fancy-Colored CLOTHS £raabi Un.
Beaver ttnfl IftvoiMbire Cersey Coatings; Plain and
Colored Freneb CASSIUEBRS, to whiesbowonld in*; ;
vita whicbilor
of‘styleis superior to any thingin this euy, A]so«c
beautifullotoCßlackoml'GoloredStLiriSATrN, Cash*.mere, Marseilles and White SOJcparty Yesuqgv-allef
which he is prepared tb make ib order Cn a superior
manner, at low prices. JAM£B C. WAfT, . j*.

3fl Marketsireew
bfltweenSecdfldAhdT&irtUlfkfttt?

TO TAILORS—J* C. Wall’s Graduating Shooter
MeasureSystem, of Garment Draughting for*ale*nie v
following prices, vift—lf accompaniedby Oral fame*
dons, Sttf» wilhoaitasiroctiqasy s7f . . loot? *

_ t Rlsganv and Cisfnl Cloiltlufiht,/CALLAGHAN -A CO., comer of Wood and water
v streeta, aTe aow
ets swell selected and extensive lot ofCloths.Cessl
meres and YesUnmt whiOhsaVptfsSia beautyend Varies
ty anyother coiiccuoaweaE or the mountains- Ttoffvtt .Llui? tsho. lcdof the earteinmarket,Jwm«elect4
ed byihenropfieiots, them selves, cipreasly or fids

wetepcjebasodfbt caSobi atlowgrfees,.which will enable the mii3eT4lsfne«l to jSspoSe orthem " - ;. - -
about twemyrei cede cbesperihatf t&dprieerdbatgecT-b y^si.e.?Sra Srl3r £>fu l^orlinM«»iaU^bineWinlh»mty’ i

American! ave been
stylesof nch materialfor »& nbtirtdaniM.*Our stock of CAS3I&IERES is very *S??£dvaried,facluduigallthenewest, nchenaadakst tahh-iotmble specune

OuYstock Of -VESTINGS includes a: «tr»K»L
> fancy patterns to be had in New York city; u amsn
varied and elegant—while_some, when

iup, present an appearance ofmodeßlgrandeur.-Takfag
ithe variety as a whole, it certainly surpasses, any cot*
Section of Vesungßeverbro&ghttotmrctty before ‘

I Gentlemenof.uaie who desirethose-Goodsinadettp; ;-.---

-

ipledsecall andexamkefarlhenißßlve3.T!ieyareopett. -

•for inspection, re-; u • ■.>^v.CALLAGHA'N:,&\-'CO.»
i j*eps4 .... .•comerof-WoodAnd^Waier-ltn«fflfcyi♦! >t,v~vvr/-

, SPtUNG ASpaPffllttbß «b0?9198r1 THkEK BIP, BOOBS J ,

| No. 151, Liberty Street, fhtteburgk. t
(TORN McCLOSKEY- has now the pleoaore of an- *. •
t) iiDuncmg to his numerous friend*aGdrlie pnbliein
Eenefal, that hia Springand Summeratock-js now.nnd,r?-; .s
for inspection, which Tie beljereawill, be bundtoJbofe-
one - or the dargest and • boat 'selected: stocks of ;
Made Clothingio befotmd-in the WeslemCohiUry.' T v ji He has this season paidmore. thaamDalattenuoa lo
the nmnafacUinngand atvleof his Garments,so Oxatthe .- ■ w;*.

veiy lowestpriced,.aswell-as tho-finesr,are got up In a
style and elegance rot to be surpassed. 5t He wouldp&rucuhply cult the attention ofall.dealers
In'Clotlung-.tolua-Pieseatsplendnl'assortmentofw-.v/y::-.-;;-1,-Beady-Hade QarwtnUt 5 .
Ashe feels opon exandnanon of the qaabtfes - ;: .
aqd priees'ofhig'ggodsj,hecan offer them such y-r

menu theirinterestto purchase >

establishment
„

'

*.
/

I hlanyyears’ eiporicluiej-ana great snccess in thebu-. -
togetheir-wilhanunpreceaemed ibholudUanirf*.

mil patrqnage,baseaablea hmi to get op Gariaeats.'tOr»- -; T
Suit thebusiness habits and'tasiea.of.evexy iQeat[onin*f ->..'.^
the Union, which is of the utmost importance to whple-; ■; ■sale purchasers * w ‘ f
i In.the Cuttingdcpartxuent.wdl -be found a.-choied-.stf*. • ■•••"• •
lection of the most/oshianablegaods,consisting of—«• •:•■

1 'French, English and American Brooddotht,-
Casbmeretts, Ac , Ac. Also, an excellent assortment or
TESTINGS, of the latest and^masliashtonablestyles—-
fiHof which he : is'prepared to make to orderfa the? e»*
mannerandatthemostreasonable prtecs. -

!
I . COME, THEN, ONB AND ALLI 'o i

,

; The Assortment, the Quality,and the Variety, is ihe/> :-
most extensive, undoubtedly, to be fo'ind fa the uahed-t •••
Stafasi-ii; ” Tflartg

Bolivar Fire Brick Manufacturing Company.
j.s. aLovas, a.m, Stan; b.i.jonis, a. s. Baoaaw,

OLOVEB, KIBB * CO., Proprietor*.

THE subscribers having been appointed Agents fer
theabove named concern, willkeepAonstantiy oa

hand a supply of ihecelebratedßolivar.Firoßrick, Cru-
cible Fire Ciay, Furnace Hearths and Inwalls.: They
are also ready to receive orders for said Brick, to.be
made in size and shape to suit purchasers, which ah&>l
be promptly filled. . • • -

We do not deem it necessary to enumerate the many
adyant&ges the Bolivar FireBrick posessover ail oth*
ers that nave been offered for sale in.the United States,
their superiority, being well known u> almost all persons
who use Fire brick. The proprietors nave determine!
that the Fire Bricx shall lose none of their present envi-
able reputation, and that no expense shall be spared u
make tnem even better than they have heretofore been.
This is the only establishment now manufacturingrite
Brick at Bolivar. KiER A JONES,

mar!7 Canal Basin, Seventh st, Pittsburgh,

A card<

Hann’s iicvcr Igtitr' Copying
jprfff. andUctblllo ®*^P*ner'

'BURNHA’M»§ -
.-

Sixes of Prases "and. ItanrpMer*^te\itjt lO , ©7/yiF«S?4, item P" 1 ; ?■’

mfflS TABUp presents
o »|rfa|-pi«r»?iOwe,rtiOß.tor

'^lsLThejfresa does notreq^,fas<*nW4h'»S*
Sd Through iwolevers sudeccenmc Jontte ine prefc

suS ii hbtamedwitlimoreease, andmachqmeket'lhgn
b,3d?The potverisappHed; *° ***“ *??"** 18
“I|^^p00^,T^0^"»b Sdu;.r forth,

mm*

ble incideaVt9 îeirQse* a i» W 0Ith 11*w
TifeTabletmay bemused

P«UB*l«tadyinTi*o>and forthat puxpose willbe sold

"ESE&utba copied' withthisX’ress «id D
t
a“s““'

For beeping ina Boolt-likc form, Mnaic, Origmal ln
voices, Cotteta. ri-eriodicaln, NeSs>»Be
BaSc qieSte, or any WhwjWfc^'Sgl^Sg^&jE.-

invention, Ua confidentlybelieved, £5 the
best ever presented to the publieior the -pun>ose_-for
which iU»

Pdesigned,BJ)d wittfaraiabrlimn long needed; The undermined now offers it ata.
comparatively trifling cost to all who may toper-
fect thnnyawm ol preserving papers fbr ready and easy

MANN’B COPYING BOOKS. -

The Paper In these Books is matte all
Stock nnrt of ■nmw.ntialuy attiM iFttPCh Willing-
Paper, bound on Parchment Backs, with Pnnied Pages,
andmanafaciuied expresalS-i9i-i.eiauing..

_
,

The undersigned having procured the sole agency of
the above arriclesinow offers them otreasonahlepnces
at wholesale or retail! Presses, Dampeners, Bnolrn, or
Binders, famishedto order of any dimensions, at short
nodee. AU of the above arttele. warranted.

Mr A. C. Chambers will wail on the etttzens of Pitts*
burgh and Allegheny, and will give all the inatracuon
necessary. JOHN p cqlb & CD.,
At STFadea A Covodo’s Penna Railroad Depot* comer

of Penn slid Wavue sis., Ptusborgh , Ugg-? 1

For salt by Dr. J. W. BHANSTUP, Jib: 85 Smtth/uld
amt, Ftariurgh,, . .. 1

ASpersons of both shies cal!oa me daily, complain-
ing of CostlvenesafPain in the Stomach, Itowels,

&c„ tbot, generally, by eiamJaalion, 1 have found m a
gTeat many cases, thatthey have ÜbojreJmiter Uw dis-
uessing disease, ike Failing-hf the BowetsJ, 1have fit-
ted some of them with a proper SaMthMCr; find a small
quaaiUyoi medicine, whichhaverelieved theirparnand
given themeomfort, and some of tbemiuulnot becnwell
for five or six years. Any pcrsoa who wilj call atmy 7
office, 1 cah refer them to those who wearthem, who
can testify toihe benefilsof.themitUf we hawojio Sup-
porters that will fit, we can have them made in a short
Urns. The effect produced by wearing a amiable and
perfectly adjusted Abdominal Sdpporterts oflehnearly
miraculous. The weak voicoissttengthenetk-the weak
lungs supported—the heart ceases its palpnattonsrShe
food sits better on the stomach—cosUvcness is relieved
chronic diarrhcea is stopped—miscarriages prevented—-
floodings stopped—whites stronger—-
the lady who Isunable to watkiagoon able lowalfcwelL
She who could not sit up alone for a few minutes, can
now sit up ail day, oras longas anyone; falling« the
womb is cured, and, in shorter or longer periods loses,
all it* tenderness and weakness, and goes permanently,
back to Its place. Barren in some cases, gives
place to fruitfulness, and a way is prepared for yearsof
good health, • .£scp2P:3m3mw

WDA'LY A CO. have now ready for sale a large
« and well selected stock ofSpring and Sommer

Hosiery in all its branches. Theywould direct particu-
lar attention to their stock of Gentlemen’s cotton, half
Hose, with Merino and. Silk feet; they Are of 4he. best,
materials and workmanship, and for. comfort asa sum-,
mac Sock, cannot be equaled* W. D. A Co have also
on hand Gents Undershma and Drawers la cotton,-silk,
and merino}- Childrens’ Hpsiery.oLaU. descriptions,,at
the old establishedStocking Store,Fifth street,between
Wood and Market. . . - : [mvl •

For Femslsi shd filalef.
tyr. LAKZETTE’S JUNOCORDIAL,or Procreafiya
I V Elixir, prescribed as aaeffectuai restorative m

cases of debility, impotency or barrenness, ondall ir-
regolaritiesof nature., It ianUthat Uprofessestobey-
▼ix: Nature’s great restorative, ana remedy for those, jn
the married state"without offspring. It 1b a certaincure
for seminalemissions, generaldebility, gleet,weakness
of the genitalorgans* nervous affections, leuconhma p*
whites. As a/vigojraiing medicine it is
Also, a certain remedy for incipient Consumption, inj- ;
gestion,loss of mttscnlar. energy.physical lassiiude, fe-
male Weakness, debility,Ae. * it is warrantedto_p«ease
the nserin arty Of- the above ‘complaints, and is ofprice

less value to those withoutoffspring.
To Bpreadwide the blessings of this medicine, I have

appointed Messrs. Judson A Co., .or the cuy of Now
York, in the United States of America, my sole
for its sale; and none can be genuine unless K comes
throng* them, and

S?id «ly“In al the Medical fttpot, No. 73

SnUthEekUireeli andlfr ‘SdeCincinnati; Raymond * ratten,no. ou
Louisville. * * ■ .

The Uaman Body mail P*r*plM>
'

TO HATE A^HEALTHT^PEARAiiCE,.
dperaoSlb h “°‘-

NOW, Jobss’ Italian CbenupnljsWP.i >ftee
perspiration, and si the sante ume mollifies,softens

the stein,eivinsr it the texturearid beautyo fan infant’s.sdffiivf, SALT BHEUM AND SQBES, ■are soon not on), healed.bot cored by its- tuey.as.at
least sevenphysicians inPlewVork bow,,.who. use it

■» ™fc
or any other akin disease.. ,<Tfc*sW?if!er:ia. assured that-
this ia no oaeleaEpaffed npsfrum, as one tnal .wi|lpiover
Icould enumerate at least 60 persdMOureaof w ,

SORE HEAD,80RE %*EG& ANl> SOREcBEARD.
Bay it, and the reader is again assured, L ,not

cruelly sell it forthe above, unless Iknew it to be aU. J

FLESH,-

theabove, or similar diseases, wiUftod this ail aDd even
more (admirahledoits properoe*»than l-«Mew * *-* v ‘iry-W> the flopded^thumwtions, ;
anTbe sure you ask for JotoUiaiian Chenuca^Soap-r
ahd buy it only ofWM.'JAXJKSGNVonIy Agent to
pjt<«bgtgb.*midbenYstreet, headorwood^

Jones!Lily Whitst

L/tnira ere cautioned against using common prepa-
red Chalk. .

, «

They are notaware howfrightfully Imunods u is
to the skin l how coarse, how rough, how

sallow, yellow and unhealthy aaid
appears after using prepared.Chalk!

Besides, 4 l* Injurious, contain- ; .

It is perfectly innocent, being purified of nU,|ie)eieriv
ons qualities; and itimparts lo the skin anatarnt,
healthy,.,alabaster, <dear,,.Uvto.
limnacting as cosmetio ontoe BktojKmaJQflg-Itjotvand..
smooth. Sold hy theAgent,WH.JACKSON,S 9Liber-
•ty Street, headof Wdod, Pittsburgh. Price 25 cent,.

foarlp watte Teethsnd Br.sth, •
TO BE HAD FOB 25 CENTS.

PERSONS who have either, are honorably assured
that if their breath lsevet so fool,ortheir
TEETH DEGAYED,DARK OR YELLOViC

•end enemsted wilhtnrtar, that a25 cent box of Jonet
Anther ToothPaslo wlll make the teeth white assnow
and the breathodiferousiysweet; ■■■'<

Sold only at JACKSON’S Store, 210 Liberty streo
head of Wood. - - fdec2»

! \ Jonea’ SolaUon of Jet, : :i • .
l UOLID HUMAN HAIR DYE fqrthe changing oi

A white,red or grey hoir to a beanafnl brown or fet
black eoiorun afewmtnntes.. fttpaWeenie

ad
At’^SON t‘lbeny Btlee ’

RfltUVBUi tO tbfl City*

:H ,s»issH3».5S3EfSS£pWk*®sS?3fS®B
dorjiig the

kll3 0(d customers. AmonghistheiMComaodwton ofWs FRENCH BfIASDY,SMSsioftfitvßand'VoßT WINES of very superioriiliS^vhiefhe will sell wholesale ot retail, anil.
oat of the customwhtoh , „fTfi Vork and Philadelphia. Hishottse' will

M supply'ot OYSTERS, SAit*
TUNES. fcc„Ac- ! I :vt ■-.■.■ lPptd.tf»

fan foTiii«STnarittfactur© find ?aaio- of- the 'article 'in.-the
. WeMrtheyhavingbeeiiinftnttfacturedhprdtofiJtwexcii*--’ 1 x
•sively in theEaatl whereltey'Gro superseding tbe-neo,,f at wooden coffins/take this method ofinforming the
-public, that they arenowmanufacturing eighteen difler?-.-?••

ent siiesofihe modem Sarcophagus,varying in length . 1 v

from SBinchesto fffcfeet, with width and depth suitable;,
for bodies ofdrdicary size,' andrfor'those^whcJ;desire -
space for cashioning, or for bodies .of sdttfdtu dimcn.-

have several sues deeper and wider- This in-
ventionnow ecminginiogeneral vse*is prononneedone *.

of the greatest of.the age. These J>oniAXi. Casss. are
composed ofvarlbus fciiida of inelalH,’bntprinCjptlly of

iTfaey are thoroughly tnamsitd instde/and outyand j ; .;-
tnusmadeimpeTVidasaoau and indestructible,’ They > -

are highlyornamental, and of n classic form* ace light ,
and porta hie, whilethey combine the greatest strength > _
whichmetal iscapableof, in a given-quantity,, '

*

s. e
:\Vbenproperly secutea with cementtheyare perfect*. -: .- r v-

• iy airtight,andfreetromiexhalatronof oflebsiv*gases.
They cost no more than good. woodeo. arC' . v v-
beiterthffirbnyuther article la dsef (of Whatever ’ -

_

fdr transportation, vartits, orordinary as b&i-v. y

bfeenprbvenbyaeinalexperiinenlSjßnd centfiedjto hy >

some, ofoormost scienlific men. the-Honor*-
bles Henry Clay* Dime! Wehster, fcewii Cass*and u
other have witnessed their •
merits*and, whoseieuerSjHogethet-wiiholber.eyidencefft -<

of tlieir wortb, maybeseen at our Agents*Burial Case
.Depot,: N0>374-Main.street, three -doors above Ninths •
'where we intend to keep onhandalalllimesj_sflCh?l-' : ,.“-

uiocV ofaiteisedmid‘degrees of ornament and finish
will suitthe most diversifiedtastes. 1 , **\ *«■ 4

tWe itivite thoattemronor the public,and or undertax
kem particulariy througtiontthowesii toan .examination - '

of the article, and request thorn not to rely apon the-rePr. i. -v

resentatiotis of irnderiakers notosingthe
interest it wouldbe.to misrepresentmem." n* ~ v .W.C.DAVEJJbCO. *

patentlSetaUlc Barl&l OMe».,
ggfCTjH fIgTW'.BTflWiMßilj 374 iloitt ttfttty piltdTMlflft.r

i’ , t JwJj/»l851. I r~. t. r -

rTHE underftigtied, Gno&as&KoßznTS,undertaker and
X aoleagent;for«tn6;sale efofae
files: announcesthat he is prepared to supply undertax
•kart andothers Iraving':OCea sion for their me with tad <t '
same, ofaU sizes, tom 1foot 10 inchesto dfeetfi
inilengthyoi various widths and depths,smtable.loroo-, - *

dies..of'ttuy.=?ize;;cUher plaiiijb,i^>insed.ori.gildedr4iid,.;.< < : -
highly ornamented. Also, nameplates and. trimming
for the same. : Attentibhto rhe very lowprices affixed, ,w

witiL&e view ot iheirgeneralfldopTMn,Ja. »uctfed,Ttq:v:[ f;v,:
yrk: At wholesale, for plain bronzed Cases,of various

' No. 1for Bodies 22 to 29 inchesin lengthj 93,00
u .

9 « - 28ttf33 u 141 " 4,50'“"* 5

3 “ SIt0.40 w w 6,00 >
, K

i « J '4oto 46 u • a 8,00
5 « 4010 54 « «» 0,00
6 u 54 to 60 *» u ~ 10,00 .
7 - « -GOto 65 ** u 11,00 ■*- ■8 « 65 to 69 a u 1W
9 « COtoVO « w 16^00

10 ** 68,t0 73 u “
.» 17^00, ‘t -

U M 791076 « il 18.00
„ ,

12 “ G 0 to 6S “ extra deep 12,00 ..

13 « 65 t 069 «* « 15:00. v*.

14 06t070 u “ 18,00 ~

-

15 u 68 to33 ” 11 “ 19,00, ,

“■ 700*76 * - «* - ; ; „
Name plates from 94,50fo 99per dozen. , r.

. ’ Moderateadditionalcbarge forextragildihgandorn& •
mental paintingr .or silver and .pearl ' .

Communications, desiring farther informatioiijDror" .' :
derafor Cases and maforiwWiUlmceivejton^>aUoh^.A^ :
tioh by addressicg GElO.K. l^BEfi,ljS^igent,_ -: '

' Warcrooms, 374 NaiD_aL,
Funerals attended; hearse and.carriages furnish-;edTandconveyances, ■with • appropriate' attendants, pro-'. ♦

viqed for transportation to any part of the country, on
appUcation afuie office as above.v ,k

me . . c. r .o*K~3« ,
*

PUtabtugb Leather Depot. .
U BARD'& CO.; Noi'lo3 Wood BtßS*r,: fiave id«t •

XV. received a Fall supply of stock in liicir iine. Bal-:
timore and New Ycrk SOXiH LEATHER/Plliiadelpliia
Epxand:Calf.Skua,-,F«Dch‘iCeliESkinr,iJi)antiy l JJp..r
net, Rips and Calf Skins, MoroccoLlning and Binding....skiaatSandei’a OiirTanner'rand CnitieHiToola.dtei-'-'’
And, token,together, they beitoye it.the.lnrgoMaddbeat, k.

'

assorunent ever otFercdbefbrfl in one house fa Pitts- : ";
"

burgh, AJlof .which .we.aielptepateti ioaaliia’CßahlfiS:’

onn prompt paying customers al the verylowest prices.
P °f‘e take pjeaanto in showing our stock, endcordlally ,
invile purchasers to examine, before, pttfehasihg else*
wh-erpr, : ?.4j v>.‘ * 4 .

' Herr’* lUand Saw JttUU.

THEabove establiahment has been, taken by the.un-
dersigned, with the vlew.ofpnmtunglhe legitimate

business connected therewith; andjasthey drenowre-
edivine a fulUupply'of Timber, orders for all uses 01
Ltmiher wm \rtd ? “ low

>v.. | Factory. •

t 40Dhmoni> -it "

/CONTINUES ip maniriactareCAßJß£AGES p fievery
V> description aid‘df the. latest and'most'epp'rov'ea ‘
styles, to order and for sale* to

,

"

eacirbrancb of hla&ladufafctoryr ajw»-’aeleetin£hi*ma--*v
terial from thebeat that the eastern jnarftei cait 'aflbns>;:r c\ .
he feelsconfident tfaarhe cau please the mostfastidious."-' '
Giving his entire time-and attention id tfcohnsiaesa

to compete with any of the eastern market' -

Southern.and Western Merchants .arerespCctfullyM*' l ':
vited to, call and examine-bis stock before purchasing
elsewhere, as he Is determined to seUasgood*andea' '
phftntt rr.article aa any o»herestsbU»bnient-■*.■<■' fsep£i..J•>.-

&theuDeam naioonr*-
(-XJCTM W.: Wardbegs leave to Inform theLhdieSfthd f

-- ' ■W .Gentlemen aftheenyand vicinity,lharheispre-ci’-v
pared to-serve up in a superior manner, OYSTJSRS, r
cookedun thevarmoa stjiMTand atihe reqaeat of*;'' -
number ofgenllemen, mil keep always ready,HOT»
'COFFEE,TEA atidCHO(jOLATE,wiih^aitilestosai(."‘; . %«

fletruat3,by.cohBtani4ttent«Kiaaden eaxnestdetircto:: v-?'s:plei&e,!this new feature will receive aahareot public ' • - '{ y
CREAMS and other refreshments, a* .usual, *t ;A::

ehonnoUce. The BathingDepartmentalways inorrfer' '

Adams ft Co.’a t
i NO. 68 MAHEbT' STHEET. j
>HJR EXPRESS tor PhiladelphiatNcw York. and
(/Boston, lenvesanily at® o’clock, P. M.

Rrprcss for Cleveland, Cincinnati and the West,
l

arc sent in charge »W W
(Q ail gOOds OflUUStfrU

ani, others wiU:find.tt:
to ibet?advaiiy»se »or4er:tbeir Goods. seatbyjhiatme.

tom any.of-tbe eastr
era titles. Gold f)u*t andCom carried from California
111Au3§rnhShraid^^^Sid,lreland and Scotland,
payable al thepnncipaißankmg. Houses, (a great ad*

W.^H^toffWOVTw AMnu

> • GoodRatlhg and Drinking. *
/T% -EVE?jY, foad Wdtegood; *,*

»

; |fo.38,;0u6 doorJrora. Penn, onSt,Glair «L
ffarryserveaont the best Oysters, Ll« ~ '

aaoTaj-Wines aiid CigartUiat can be ©and iaanvof
lese fore diggms. - faa2fc3m '

■* l r.:-H ; W*Tlm«
TTAS ALWAYS ON HAND, of his own manufacture& ,v. *r;
Ml a large assortment of WHIPS.CANESand UM- V>-

iS&ELLASof every description}which he WilLtiLipoto-
ofy wholesale or retail, at prices as-.they can.bo' '

procured for in either the cities of New YoHc,FhilatfaJ‘»'-v vs
pbia or > Baltimore. Also, on .- band a Jarge jsDppJyr of >.

BRUSSELS ahd IN‘GRAIN CARPET,BAGS aud ;

DIES’ SATCHELS, which wiUbe sold at New Yoxl(iv
prices. Justreceived from theManufactory anew *ut£ v
phreMNDIA RUBBER.WHIPB,,aII-sizes* wholesale’ - '
ana retail. - JOHN W. TIM, .f J 1
’ ao88: ■ No 143. woodstreet} nearVirgin alley. - ;

■ i UUurcb. Or*t«u».for Balo.
.*:Neuti»lynewOl.GAH,m>i»l)tefi>raOhiiKh,com-■_A. noted offine stop*, o/;tat-r«i<> tUmo aad woik-

«?• Will b.<ald

--oetti "" UJsonjrttTMl.

. . SIiA'TK B.UOJPiajO*

THOMASKBXiOltbySiaUlloofcr and
baaooimmiiJaii snpply ofVwy superior gouged *

*
SLATE, and is prepared tociecato auyordersforwork••■that may' beentrasied t 0 iri&iuraert&atviUi&*;

sore sausCaciura* and on Teryßecomnjodaiing terms.—;:
He
andfeels confidentthat all hiswork will be pwfeeC "^! ?"'f j

. Hesusy-be foand arLogonj VVllaon tCIo.M fJ,.
street -■<• • , fanS3»3m j^

i Sew Chofiolste ll'sctoryi •

SIG.N.GIAMBQNI &CQ..v;re3p€CUflUx inform th* .K*jrablicthat they arenow manufacturing CHOCO*'r\-
iTB ofevery qualityand

like most otherssold hore,ia Wirrinted jntrs anad~ ;

alterated, and hence;, of finer flavoivinare, nutrieiaus. 7 j *:
and wholesome.SJg..G,'aridCd«imvingfceonproprie* '

m\ 'i tore-ofoneofthe largest-Chocolate hgfPuTacwriesin:-;V r.
Italy, assure the public that they will famish ansnidei equal,*/ not supenor, toihc besumponed, aodntalfcss ‘

* ;

■ price. v' A . ws «■ ..." -
•» ,*>,

It is for sale at Mr. SOREVS,(Mad. SnrePaltlilLirifcrtfy' '- :No. lfci Fourth street,up stairsj-nexvdaot taihesMay*'
Or’s Office **
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